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.Mure to say that no one 
* ̂ problems to cope with 

; (or his oounty and 
'.rr'«t than chamber o f 
*Secretary. This week

talking with J. W . Ua^c
'” -r 0  of the Spearman
* commerce. He only had 
moments to give us as he 
work up to his ears. Mr. 
t  asked him. “ give us 

pod reasons on *yfhy foUc» 
Mrade at home . H ere* 
yr Ratekin gave us. Its  

over with some pointers 
ill be good for all o f us to 
We think its good a  plenty, 

n're firing it right here in

'i'city is worth living in it’s 
trading in. Money spent 

from home never returns to 
tour home town prosperous. 

J ,  »t home. Money spent 
• from home does not pay our 

laborer or teachers salaries, 
hive to be increased to 

op this loss.
you helping your home 
The wealth of its citizens 
cipital of a city. It’s pros- 
depends upon its business, 

at home is a good bust-

Business men and mer- 
i ire counted, upon to keep i 

in a progressive condi- 
p them by trading with 

A town csnnqt be better or 
than its business and pro- 

ail interest*.
i the solid worth o f home- 
. money and good words tjiat 

‘ > our city bigger anjiJ^et- 
n every way. : .
ipr children will not live m 
“Vtad” town. Home spent 
tj keeps the town growing 
the children from moving

; is the money spent in your 
i that gives your property 
.ter value and protects it. 
our town depends upon the 
tj spent in it/by its citizens 
its growth and prosperity, 

prosperous city— trade at

i wants to live in a "dead"
1 The merchants and profes- 
men are the life o f  your

• Trade with them and help 
i the town alive.

size of your taxation dc- 
upon th.- wealth o f  your 

Eunity. Increase this wealth 
reduce taxation by trading at

like to live In n prosperous 
Prosperity, like charity, be

lt home. Every dollar spent 
Jf town is a check on your 
’s prosperity. Trade at home. 
*‘l*rs spent at home return to 
■Pender in the form o f better 
’* protection, better fire pro
's, better schools and better -dies.

— o—
Hke it from us, its mighty 

to see folks with wider 
]JM on their fuecs these day.', 
t toils that fell the past week 
r Hansford county are worth 
-at a couple of million dollars 
aien have their wheat planted, 
■t of it is already up to a good 
™ and there’s plenty o f  moil'
* V1 8>vo it a good start f o ' 
'inter season.

well things you need th 
".usually come before its to.i

Work

SPEARMAN TO HAVE FIRST POULTRY SHOW SOON
DATE SET IN DECEMBER 
EXPECTED DRAW MANY 

FINE BIRDS OF PLAINS
CASH AWARDS IN VARIOUS 

CLASSES WILL BE GIVEN,
COUNTY AGENT SAYS

A  poultry show the first to be 
held in the city of Spearman, 
which is expected to draw fine 
birds from all over the North 
Plains area, took shape here this 
week, following several weeks 
work on the part o f county agent 
Frank Wendt. At a recent meet-. 
ing o f  the Agricultural committee! 
o f  the Spearman chamber of com 
merce, at which county agent 
Wendt and J. L. Lee, vocational 
agricultural instructor of Spear
man High School, were present, 
plans were outlined for the show, 
and the date set for December B.

Wendt said today that all civic 
organization of the city, farmers, Z(.Uer brottferg own andand business men were pledging \ rule \hlg survivor of 
their support in making ‘ the1 
Spearman Poultry show the great
est ever held on the North Plains.

C. of C. Nominating
Committee Is Named

mid forth across the 
Mississippi river Is the 
Mary Ellen. She has 
been carrying passen- 
Iters and freight be
tween (.'arondelet. Mo., 
sml East Carondelet, 
111., for 75 years, and 
Is still making her 40 
trips a dajyeThe four

the pre-bridge age, as did 
their father before them.

Building Directory Is !
Being Placed In New i

Hansford Courthouse!
A directory of occupants of 

Hansford County's new court
house is being placed this week, 
which adds another modern touch 
to the newly completed structure. 
This will aid parties seeking the 
services of county officials and 
others to quickly locate them.

Offices, carrying the title o f the 
officers are also being lettered by 
I. L. Kagelston.

Rev. Richards Reports

County H*« Fine Flocki
Plans are now being worked out 

for the number of cash awards 
that will be given. Fine poultry 
from  Hansford county, where 
farmers have been giving much 
attention to this work for the past 
year, as well as prize birds front 
several North Plains counties, are 
expected to participate in the 
(how.

“ There are many fine poultry 
flocks in Hansford county— much 
more than you would think,"
Wendt Mid, "W e believe the show 
will be cne o f the most interesting 
events ever to be held in . Spear
man. You can .rest assured that 
there win be a great collection of 
high strain poultry in the show.
We are now. sending out invita
tion's to scores o f farmers and 
poultry raisers over the North 
Plains."

That poultry raising is rapidly 
coming to the front in Hansford 
county as well as other North 
Plains counties was expressed by 
Wendt. He says he can see a great 
future in this section for tin 
poultry industry.

Mist Falling Over County;
Wind From North Promises gates present, Rev. Richards suid

A great spirit of cooperation and ;Colder Weather W eek End perfect harmony was prevalent,
throughout the meeting, Rev.

-------  ! Richards said.
A heavy fog with mist in some I --------------------------------

localities, hung over Hansford1M i t ; „  C_1p 
county Thursday morning. The WOVCmDer l i r e  Dale 
wind had shifted to the north and j 
all indications were that colder I 
weather possibly freezing, would | 
prevail over the week end. |

Immediately following the

Sixty One Boys Out
Basketball Practice

Spearman high .school turned 
her attention to basketball today 
and at the call, sixty-one boys re
ported. Practice will.start immedi
ately an dthe first squad is expert- 
ed to be reduced to jibout 16 men 
within the next 10 days.

Coach Jarvis said that prospects 
for a championship team this year 
were not so good and that he was 
having to select his material from 
last year’s second string.

o f  theOwenB, captain o f  the team, is 
the only man to return this year. 
This is his fourth yeas at basket 
tossing.

Football practice’ was discoti- Splendid Convention tinned this week. Jarvis and his 
r  men will give their entire atten

tion to basketball..
The basketball schedule for the

ished, but Jarvis said that he. ex
pected to have a full calendar be- 
for the season is under way

Rev. J. H. Richards, pastor of I
the First Baptist church o f this j coming season has not been fin-
city, who with Mrs. Richards has ................ ....  ,
just returned from Waco, where 
he was in attendance at the state 
convention of Texns Baptist, de
clared that it was the greatest of _ _ J  M - i -  '1 a
all Texas conventions that he had ra en  ant* M a te r ia l  A r e  
ever attended.

There were over 4,000 dele- Shaping Up In Readiness 
For Paving New Highway

A nominating committee to se
lect fourteen business men, of 
which seven will be chosen as di
rectors for the coming fiscal year, 
was named this week at a meeting 
o f  the present directors of the 
organization.

The regular election o f direc
tors and president o f the local or
ganization has been set for De
cember 10.

Citizens of the city declare that 
despite the unusually had condi
tions of the year that has just 
passed, work o f the local chamber 
o f  commerce is exceedingly com
mendable and that much good has 
been done in the progress o f 
Spearman and Hansford county. 
Secretary Ratekin and the direc
tors also expressed their appreci
ation and thanks to citizens here 
for  the cooperation and aid in 
bringing about the splendid de
velopment that has been experi

en ced  during the past 12 months.
| Salient points are now being 
.sighted out for the coming year in 
1 continuing the city’s march of 
| progress, Ratekin said.
| "W e are now laying our pluns 
' to make the coming year the

Delivers Address I ^ 0e“ t,es‘ { " . the history o f Spearman Ratekin said. We have a
-------  {number of major projects now un-

The clipping below comes from der way that will add to the high 
the Stephenville Empire-Tribune, l'grnts o f past achievements that 
about an Armistice Day address we have recorded and we expect 
delivered at John Tarleton Col-|these projects to fully materialize 
lege, by O. L. Savage, former I before another 12 months has 
Spearman High School principal, passed." 
and coach. The article was headed, | ---------------------------------
“ Savage Captures Audience When | M e m b e r s h in  D r iv #  o f  R*rJ He Makes Address Here.”  in e m o e r s n ip  u n v e  OI iv e a

Odie L. Savage is entitled to t h e f -O M i  U n J e r  W a v  F v n e r t s  
prefix Rev.; but our mention of , ^ r0SS ,JTMler > B x p «C t»  
him is in connection with Tarleton \ R e a c h  G o a l  T h a n k s g iv in g

Former Principal Of 
Spearman Schools

TWO INCHES MOISTURE 
FALLS OVER COUNTY 
DURING PAST 10 DAYS

THOUSANDS OF ACRES OF 
W HEAT BENEF1TTED;

PROSPECTS BRIGHT

Heavy rains over Hansford 
county during the past week 
bringing the total precipitation up 
to two inches, makes the outlook 
for a bumper wheat crop in 1932 
in this section the most promising 
in years.

Almost every farmer in the 
county had wheat planted before 
the rain set in. Thousands o f acres 
of grain is growing off in splendid 
shape.

The rains coming over a period 
o f one week, with clouded skies 
has soaked the ground thoroughly. 
Warm weather, with the absence 
of a freeze has also been a boon 
to farmers. It has given the wheat 
time to take root and grow off 
well. Freezing weather cannot do 
any damage now, farmers say. It 
is predicted that there is plenty 
o f moisture now to carry the 
wheat thru the winter with a few 
good snows.

Great Help to  L ivestock

Due to the late start of plant
ing wheat in Hansford county be
cause of dry weather early in the 
fall, farmers had their ground in 
the best of condition. Although it 
is claimed that the wheat acreage 
has not been increased, every indi
cation points toward a huge crop 
for the county in 1932.

With the wheat growing off, 
farmers were also joyous over the 
condition of having good winter 
pasture lor their livestock, wnlch 
will save them the expense o f 
heavy feeding.

Farmers say that the rain was
The Red Cross hfcm beSSp | b*d,y 

drive under the able direction o f| come at «  wore timely period.

With Poultry Show Here

mm _m
College, and as we .begin writing 
o f  him we are thinking' 'of the boy 
Odie, as we first knew him here, 
and are just letting the sketch be- _______
gin with his given name, the name j Mrs. Joe Perry, which has been i .
by which he was called by his tea - ‘ under way since November 11th, P la n  LlllUC C o n n e c t io n  
chers and fellow students. Odie jg expected to be completed by 
was the Armistice Day speaker at Thanksgiving Day, it was report- 
Tarleton Wednesday, and we arc ed today.
inclined to believe all the people j The goal for Hansford county 
o f his native county in general ; js 200 members. As in past years, 
and the Oak Dale vicinity, where j the drive here this year is ex- 
he was born, in particular, were pected to reach its goal without 
proud o f  the fact that he was difficulty.
chosen for that important number | Membership fee is only $1.00 
on the excellent program that was 1 and those that the committee have 

i presented before a large audience | not seen are urged to leave their 
, in the collogc auditorium. Dean J. membership with the secretary of

____  Thomas Davis in introducing him, the chamber o f commerce.
That paving highway 117 across stated that. *  was ‘ ha ' ----------------------------------

Hansford County will start within |ln. h>s thirteen >cars with the ,

A free poultry clinic, with a 
poultry and hog veterinarian and 
specialist in charge is being plan
ned here in connection with the 
Poultry show to be'held in Spear
man December 5.

Free advise and service will be 
given farmers on diseases o f  swine 
and poultry. “ We believe that this 
service will be o f  great aid to 
farmers,”  Wendt said, “ and we 
believe there will be a possibility

At Allen Tire Shop

■ * • • • • • — ................ i yearsthe next two weeks, was positively school to have the pleasure o f  pre- j Tom Jones and Ed Raffertv
assured Tuesday by P. C. Neal, j senting one of its former gradu- were in from their ranch home n n L r  . .. , . • ,
superintendent of Womack-Hen-1 ates to deliver the Armistice Day the Palo Duro Wednesday I t  ^ettinp a specialist here for the
ning Construction Company, who ’ * . . .  * *• 1 snow,
was here making preliminary ar-

! rangements for the work.
■ rr: okmi ™ mo:„ !  Machinery has already been

The Allen Tire S P , .shipped and is arriving in Spear-
heavy rains that have fallen in- street of ^pearninn is holding a daily, 
termittently over a period of 10 biff November Tire Sale at then , NeQl ^lerm iucnuy over a penuu ui j u |U.b .................  ......  -days the entire county was visited place.Loyd Allen states that they, . 1Nevi saia that 'VPrk would be- 
by warm, sunny weather! | are having to make room for a £,n over on the Ochiltree county

Early Thursday morning th: , large stock they have ordered and line and come this way. The corn- 
wind shifted to the North, send- j intend to make room by pricing, Pan>' w,“  make headquarters 
ing the thermometer down and I his tires so low that they will sell. Spearman. A camp for mai 
bringing with it a chilly mist. | Aijen Tire-Shop in Spearman b° /  nr d e ‘ outside^ th e '

Claude Sheets was in Spearman , and also have branches
the first o f the week from his farm | towns of Penjton,
home west o f Morse.

pany will make headquarters
mainten 

,tock
_____ ______  . _ . ________ ______  ________ city

the largest tire dealer in the city limits
Practically all home labor willthe 

Guymon 
Hooker, Elkhart and Liberal.

j be used. About 35 trucks with men 
and 25 single handed men, all of 

I Hansford county will be used in 
the work.

Burl’s Cafe BanquetsWho Said North Plains Weather Is Bad;
Flowers Still Blooming and Tree Green

! Plains °!s rdu7tfotr asulb^fre^zing; Chamber Commerce Signs ! Burl Brockus, owner o f Burl’s ............  - ■ L - -Cafe banqueted 32 Lynx football

J. M. Glover, of Bethany, Okla
homa, former resident o f  Spear- 

I man, and his daughter, Mrs. H. G. 
o f Smith o f Oklahoma City, arc in 

business

address, and it was easily discern- j
ed that it afforded him no sm all' .  C. E. Deaner was a business vis- 
degree ot satisfaction, so much so • itor from his Palo Duro ranch 
that he could scarcely suppress the I Wednesday, 
emotion that welled up in his M , n  p ,

that\)die was aiYoverseai^o^ie^ i th e*"t * Mon Spe.? rman nttendinS t0
who finished at Tarleton in 23 and ,tinf: ,n thc c,t} MontIa>'- matters,
later finished at Baylor Univers
ity. He had been active in football, 
basketball, the literary society and 
various other school activities 
while in Tarleton, nnd was popu
lar with students nnd teachers.
Dean Davis said he treasured a 
letter, then in his office, which Mr.
Savage had written him from j 
Spearman, where he was school, 
principal after his graduation.
Dean Davis said no one w as '

Spearman High Lynx Outplay 
Miami But Lose Game By One 

Point Due Series Bad Breaks

Z V "  paving the Highway j w ith e r  and ^howling blizzard by
» « n«f°rd county is going November 15, is ngam ®xpL ........  ..............  ,
m a .few days. And that’s!th is  vear. To date there has been -  the i ioyed the-occasion -very much,

“ S to mean something to ou ' one light frost and a couple of j New attractive - B • ^ b e ' well planned meal was served, con-
p C ° Utn100 pcr80na h •! nights'of near-freezing weather m chamber o t  Com m erc.^ ncw !^  of the followings T Bone
Po)fd and will buy their needs ] Hansford county. placed at the entr, ^  | v,„n,.h Fried Potatoes.

6vPfanmui merchants. It; Flowers arc i ‘ "

. . . . . .  ,  . , , The old Master of Breaks turn- with a spirit and fight that swept
in the teaching profession m erely! ed his back on the hard-hitting the Warriors off their feet the 
for the money that was in it, and 1 Lynx team o f Coach Billy Jarvis Lynx mowed heir way down the Football Team. C oaches'/ • one U I Srcaltest, satis-# last Saturday, and after they had field and Ikey Vernon the star 

» ifacions school people derive is beaten down their opponents, out- halfback o f the entire district,
when former students express ap- j played them, and demonstrated a fought his way across the line for 
preciation for the benefits they re -jeo  per cent better brand of foot- a touchdown. Old Master Breaks 
ceived in their schools. And then ball, lost one o f the most heart- turned his back again when Spear- 
°.d,e “ . Savage said a few things breaking games that local fans man failed to make thc extra 
about his .school days, after which [have ever witnessed on Lynx field, point. All that was needed was 

The score ended, Miami 7, Lynx 6., the extra point to win the game.
Again in the last quarter, the

Rpintr Placed i players, 2 coaches and the spon A r e  B e in g  n  , . # I - Monday nieht
” K ‘ S X S t f V i S S B t t i ! * * ?  s " * ‘* T k chTH - A . al,d preached a great sermon,

Flowers are itill blooming In ^  House building  ̂at ^once, | ste_ak,^French Fried ^Potatoe^
« p S S 7 e*'t 0
kl°"«r1thaWn°th.f*n.d Cha1n?e* waring on thc trees. Every day is strcct> 
-ther wni *l,nce winter c0„i and pleasant and resembles j mcrce

months to Spearman. Green leaves are still which w;u be seen easily from thc Waldorf salad, fruit salad 
1 chances „ „  tho trees. Every day is The Chamber of Com- whipped cream, and coffee.The Chamber 

in the basement o f theln»r will cah 'fo r  cool ana pieasanv » —  ----- - {m u cc „  .......... — ......  ■
J * 1* during the nt 'h irt sleeve weather. Court House nnd have very at-1 Me n l . e w  0f Author of
OMhs. ‘ he next few Y ou couldn’t pick n belter [ tractive offices. Many meetings! llePnew OI nulnor
“Pszrmjn _______ , , . . 'climate right now for comfortable nr^ being held weekly

meetings
T’ huan has n „„„  . , , . . climate ngne »»» —  ------------ - are UVi..g ------ ---------  ‘n
]kful for ana K e d.eal to be Weather than Hansford county, efticos, nnd thc secretary, J. W. 
“'Pression VL„,0U.r 1 lt e Period Thc nights arc cool enough for a . Ratekin is a very busy man every 
|e *Ko ha, he„„*lnirtcdj n. 8h°.rt couP'e o f blankets and the morn- minute 0f th e  day.

The fellow ings right for a little fire. During) ------------------------- -------
Poultry and Rabbit

Enthusiasts To Meet
'•now witli fk. . ;  . \ tne any n u»uny  ̂— •
'J »e have f„th wonderful out- KroUnd and makes you wi
k* lent to ChinarOI'PCnty ° U,?hl i r,shin,f or play K° lf'

made a great Armistic' Day'speech 
gave a lot o f historical informa
tion, paid tribute to our brave sol
dier boys who perished in the 
struggle for world-wide peace, and 
plead with the surviving ones and 
all the rest o f mankind to not per
mit thc costly efforts o f the boys 
who were killed in France to prove 
futile.

That dear old boys who used to 
take all sorts o f risks to win ball 
games at Tarleton, hns evidently 
answered the call to the minisry | first and 10

China.

llin|!t*rcundanlu,Kivin,c Day 
1 >11 th, U’ •Whcn wc’r«  to

Well, some folks who live m 
Hansford county declare that this 

'* kind o f weather is a bit unusual. A meeting of poultry nnd rab-
. i vne tfooH m ............ I rt men un -----
1 h*> been ,o f a year ! a Iot of things hcrc- ° n
of yestCrd»Pv w u  mt°  thc l,m‘ ; North Plains that makes it nr 
FHng up th'. a" V  B0 t o i usually good country.

the 
an un-

cing ‘ bo good fortunes,
» • hem, alongside the bad ;

sum , ^ ’b|ch ajj g,,,,, jo  prove that there I A " i t ' . i . , ,  ..........• • - .«-!---- i— „  „ „  thi.'hit enthusiasts of the county will
be held at the Chnmber o f  Com
merce Friday evening, November 
20, at 8 o’clock, it was learned 
today from county agent Frank 
Wendt.

Problems with rcfcccnce to care 
o f  both rabbits and poultry and 

bettering grades, will be 
Everyone interested Is 

cordially invited to attend.

’ r,* u,uniiv n i r r . r .w,,n uuu itk'l/P bcrc in „  a tba‘ the good . There’s plenty o f happiness and 
.„!* bl*. open V, ” *f “ rd coun‘ y. useful deeds for all o f us to do if

f#lW nre „^MwC wil1 but willingly work for J6f, both i
a i * 0o<i th?nL ^ thc^  Let's be sincerely thlnkfiH. 'a  plan o f
° • Uve In ?  being p e r -; Because we have so much to be I discussed.

such a land, thankful for.' eordlallv

“ Ben Hur” Dies Here
Washington, I). C. —  Roland 

Wallace, a native o f this city and 
nephew of Gen. Lew Wnllacc, au
thor o f Ben Hur, died at Georgo 
Washington Hospital on Novem- 

:ber 3, aged fifty-seven. Mr. Wal
lace was the grandson o f William 

III. Wallace, first Governor o f thc 
Territory o f  Washington, 't.ike his 
famous uncle, whose statue was 
placed in National Statuary Hall 
by the State of Indiana in 1909, 
he was a member o f  the Masonic 
Order in which he took an active 
part.

Frank Hartley Is in Spearman,
this week attending to business nesday, from their farm home ou 
matters. . west o f Morse.

Thc Lynx doubled Miami *n] 
penetrations— 4 to 2; made 10 slashing attack o f the Lynx seem- 
first downs against 6 but w hen. ed to be formidable. Madden, 
they needed an even break, the Tindell, Owens, Vernon— fought 
old Master of Breaks turned his like mad men. They reeled off 
back coldly and thc Lynx lost. first down after first down, lugged 

Miami Pull Trick [the ball down to within 8 yards o f
Early in thc game Spearman’s another touchdown. And again 

fighting men marched down the Old Master Breaks, scornfully 
field within scoring distance, but [ turned his back. A costly fumble, 
lost the ball on downs. After a a bad pass and Owens failed to 
set of punts back and forth, the kick a field goal. The ball went 
ball settled on Miami’s 10 yard.' over.
line in their possesssion. It wns: Short Periods Hurt Lynx

hi wj me uu m n / j ..... - —  --- Instead o f the War- [ But the Lynx kept fighting.
with similar whole-henrtedness rior quarter kicking the ball out When the whistle blew for the end 
and is reinforced by the promises I as everyone supposed he pulled o f  the game they were deep in 
o f Him by whom he has been call-]a  trick play and a Miami back Miami’s territory marching down 
ed, so it is no wonder that the: raced thru thc Lynx line for Cl the field for a touchdown, 
crowds left the auditorium com-1 yards. The quarter ended. When • Thc short quarter periods, o f 

thcmenting in the most favorable the ball was put back into p lay ,1 12 H minutes, also aiddd old Mas- 
way upon his thirty minutes’ dis- Miami crossed the Lynx goal line ter Breaks against the Lynx. Had 
course, rorac o f them going so far | by inches. And a great break gave they been playing 15 minute 

them the extra point. quarters, nothing could have kept
Before thc second quarter en d -. them from beating Miami. [ 

ed the Warriors threatened again,) Never has the Lynx team'play- 
but thc Lynx held them. A fter ed more brilliant. Those who saw 
that Miami was powerless in the the game marvelled at their foot- 
hands o f  Spearman. ball skill and said over and over

Lynx Fight Like Mad Men , again that the best team does not 
Coming back in after thc half always win.

ns to say it was the best ever de
livered ut the college on Novem
ber the Eleventh.

Mr. and Mrs. Roseoe Womble 
[were visiting in Spearman Wed-
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is from Home mer * « u,
I pit Forum (the Market o f Appius) | Rome —  land, further along, another dele-1 them, but he sent for them n, 
W j™  met him at a place called ! c °me to him. And he did not de- 
i  he Three Taverns, so that he felt : lay. Three days after he arrived 
almost as if he had reached home. jnt Rome he called them. Paul ex- 
.No wonder “ he thanked God, and . Plained his presence there as a 

• - I Roman prisoner. In

their, sage and told
trying to persuade them to believe 

him ns the fulfilment o f God's 
Purpose in their nation.

Paul a Prisoner In Rome

took courage.”  Though as a P*'JS' • tjwll several
his explana 

points are to be

the story o f Jesus,. hindered ( ‘none forbidding him’ ).
His chains really became his free
dom, for had he not been a pris
oners the Jew* would, no doubt 
have made trouble here ns else
where. Rome would not and the 
Jews could not forbid him. Know

k 11,0 ing Paul’s spirit, we arc not su r-! gating over two hundrlj 
reference “ J T * S h o u l d  have w rit-1 dollar, .............  Undred

L i s 
ten from Rome- in the
him that strengthened, IT,l!h I

Hansford and Wheeler.
|n ««• Texas Panhandle T
had highway contracts ' et *'

oner, he had reached Rome, t h e '11" "  , =c. V * ' " V ........... , .. ................., .  , , , .goal o f his long desire. !noted: (1) That he was delivered , in Rome preaching and teaching.

Paul in Rome at Last. Acts 28:16iuvm- ........... h „....... r.icinim (2) That1 peric

Luke closes the book of 
Acts with only a general reference —*? -to the fact that Paul remained Prlsed that he should havo writ- dollars for - ••-‘.urco thouj. 
two years in his own hired house | ■ ----------— new construction̂ **

up to the Romans although he had j But a reading o f the epistles of 
done nothing against the Jewish Paul tell a good deal nbout his ex-j 

> (;», That! periences there, although inciden-!
tally.

Subscription Rates
Qne Year— $2.00 Six Months— $1.25 Three Months— 75c

All subscriptions must he paid in advance

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the repu
tation or standing o f any individual, firm or corporation that may ap
pear in the columns o f  the Spearman Reporter will be corrected when 
called to the attention of the management.

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E. NUNN

FOR NOVEMBER 22, 1931

1

General Topic:— Paul in Rome. 
Scripture Lesson:— Acts 28:10-

24, 30 ,31.
Acts 28: 1C. And when we en

tered into Rome, Paul was suf
fered to abide by himself with the 
aoldier that guarded him.

17. And it came to pass, that 
after three days he called to
gether those that were the chief 
o f  the Jews: and when they were 
come together, he said unto them, 
L  brethren, though I had done 
nothing against the people, or cus
tom of our fathers, yet was deliv

province, the Jewish leaders re
quested him to have Paul brought 
to Jerusalem for trial, aiming to 
kill him on the way. This peti
tion was denied, but the Jews 
were invited to appear against 
him at Caesarea, which they did 
some ten days later.

Fcitu*
Kestus proved to be another 

politician, anxious to feather his 
own nest. It was important that 
he gain the favor of the Jews at 
the beginning o f his regime, and, 
accordingly, instead of dismissing 
the case, he thought to send Paul

, people or their customs
Paul’s hope was thus finally t he Roman officers found no cause . , . .

realized, but in how different a 0f death in him and would havi | \\ e ha\e nlread> . ercauzeu, uui m uw. .... ......... uvavji
manner from that o f his dream. set him free had it not been fo r ! began with the Jews, and we may 
He came as an ambassador in the Jcws. (3) That he appealed believe that some of them came 
tblf prisoner waiting upon to Caesar for self-protcction and back to hear him many times. We

U ‘ k “ *•, not because he had any accusa- know „|so that he wrote several
LlH iw  hv I, tion t0 make ncninst his people.'letters to churches and individuals

to a soldier by a chain, he » . . | (4 ) That in reality he was pris- extending his pulpit over a hroadJ ♦ *A hoincr Phil in-
that he w'wp’enniUed t^renT his i "h ^ ^ o p ^ o M sra ^ l^  lieVOt'°n to ! nrca- among them being Philip 
own quarters in the city, instead P. f 1 10 ' |pions, Colossians, and Philemon,
of sharing the conditions of a ! lh e  ,caders ‘ cplied that j And what greater ministry could
prison camp. And so we are to they had received from Jerusalem be have performed anywhere than • 
think of him in the first period o f n.° " 'ord against him, and would . to K>vc to the ages the spiritual like to hear his message, since nf these masterly discours
e s  experiences in Rome. He was 
greatly restricted, but as. this les
son discloses, he lived a full life 
and was a powerful voice among

they knew that his “ sect”
1 wealth of these masterly discours- 
! cs? Surely the Lord who led him
i to Rome gave also to him their

everywhere spoken against, ac- ' timeless message, 
cordingly, on another appointed .

, ,  . i • day a large number came, nnd j p aup
many in Rome and far abroad in pau, expounilc(l t0 , hcn1 the Chris- 
the two years and more that fol-1 , io„  the King-
lowed.

Daily Ministry In Rome.
Concerning the daily ministrytian teaching concerning the King 

,dom of God, and from the law ol 
Pul and the Roman Jew*, v 17-20 Moses and the prophets sought to him, Luke uses four words worth 

.show them that Jesus was the remembering. (1) He preached.
It has been pointed out several I Messiah. From morning until] (2 ) He taught, (3 ) He preached 

times that wherever Paul went he'evening he rend passage after pas-.with boldness. (4) He spoke un-i

W HITE HOUSE LBR. coj
COURTESY Plus SERVICE

Everything for the Builder, 

See Us Before You Build

White House Lbr. Col
R. H. PREWITT, Manager

V

ered prisoner from Jerusalem in to jt0 Jerusalem (as the Jews had re- 
the hands o f the Romans: j quested) for further examination.

18. Who, when they had e x -1 After two years o f political dilly-
amined me, desired to set me at I dallying, Paul exercised his right 
liberty, because there was no 1 ns a Roman citizen by appealing 
cause o f death in me. 110 Caesar. And there was nothing

19. But when the Jews spake ] [t f t for festus to do but send him 
against it, I was constrained to 
appeal unto Caesar; not that I had 
aught whereof to accuse my na
tion.

M

20. For this cause therefore 
did 1 entreat you to see and to 
speak with me: for because of the 
hope o f  Israel I am bound with 
this chain.

21. And they said unto him. 
W e neither received letters from 
Judaea concerning thee, nor did 
any o f the brethren come hither 
and report or speak any harm of 
thee.

22. But we desire to hear of 
thee what thou thinkest; for as 
concerning this sect, it is known 
to us that everywhere it is spok
en against.

23. And when they had ap- 
pointed him n day, they came to 
him into his lodging in great num
ber: to whom he expounded the 
matter, testifying the kingdom of 
God, and persuading them con
cerning Jesus, both'from  the law 
o f Moses and from the prophets, 
from morning till evening.

24. And some believed the 
things which were spoken, and 
some disbelieved.

to Rome. Read the story of the 
voyage beginning with Acts 2

Caesarea to Rome. A 
27:1-38.

Fron

“ The voyage from Caesarea was 
made by ship, and the winds pro
voked exceedingly unpropitious. 
so that instead o f reaching Rome 
before the close of navigation in 
the fall, they were shipwrecked on 
the island of Malta, and forced to 
remain there three months. Paul's 
courage, wisdom, and presence of 
mind were very conspicuous in all 
the difficulties and dangers o f the 
voyage and made a great impres
sion upon the centurion and all 
the ship's company.

The Shipwreck. Act* 27:39*44

Dr. David James Burrell once 
wrote a graphic 'Tog”  of Paul's 
voyage, cne entry of which is as 
follows: “ Wrecked on the coast 
o f .Malta. We were wakened at 
midnight by the lookout calling 
‘Land ahead!' soundings were tak
en; twenty fathoms, then fifteen. 
Cast anchor and awaited the 
break of day. The crew intending

K
f i

S I
Place:— Paul' 

Rome
hired ho us

i ! Introduction

is

30. And he abode two whole | to take possession of the boats, 
years in his own hired dwelling. Paul interposed, warning the cap- 
and received all that went in un- ;tain that unless they remained all 
to him, Would be lost. His advice was tak-
31. Preaching the kingdom of on; the ropes were cut, setting the 
God and teaching the things con- boats adrift .Paul, the landsman, 
cerning the Lord Jesus Christ with was now in practical command of 
all boldness, no forbidding him. the ship. After long fasting all 
Golden Text:— I can do all things j partook o f food. In the morning, 

in him that strengtheneth me. . finding ourselves at the entrance 
— Phil. 4:13. 1 o f a bay. it was resolved to run

Time:— Paul’s first Roman Im -'jn . The ship went aground and 
prisonment, A. D. 61, 62. j was at the mercy of the pounding 

in breakers. The soldiers, being an- 
I swerable with their lives for the 
' prisoners, would have killed them 
; to prevent their escape; by the 

Two years and several months i centurion in charge forbade it. 
elapsed between the last lesson. Each for himself, now! Many, 
Paul’s arrest in Jerusalem. Acts ' leaping out, swam ashore. Others 
21.27-39, and that which we now betook themselves to boards and! 
study. Some of the experiences ! broken pieces of the ship. So it I 
o f  those years are recorded in came to pass that all escaped safe i 
Acts 23:1 to 28:15. A few days j to land.”
after Paul's arrest and the riot in ] The Journey to Rome.
Jerusalem, Lysias sent him to ' Act* 28:11-15
Caesarea, to Felix, the Roman I The voyage to Rome was in | 
governor, for safe keeping. Mis- classic regions, stopping three- 
understanding the character and ! ‘lays a t Syracuse, passing the I 
connections of Paul, this unscru- headland Scylla and the whirlpool I 
pulous man held him for two jCharyodis, and landing at I’ uteoli, i 
years, hoping to be paid for his - near the modern Naples, where1 
release. After two years Felix was ! Paul was able to spend a week! 
succeeded by Kestus. On his first j with Christians. Thence by land; 
visit to Jerusalehi, which was only ! to Rome, one hundred and forty 
three days after his arrival in the j miles distant, most of the jour-

i
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. •Aa will” be received by

4
J S  . ! V ” «I  rour House, of Spear- 

I t  Plans and specifica- 
1 „  prepared by

ha,vf  htfoot & Funk, Archi- 
1CL  r l Texas, which in-
1 pour R“ om furnitu,r,e’ 8jtSure and other miscellaneous 

f e e n t  of their amount.
^ L o V i n a a e  payable _to

C. w. King, Judge,
H°n'County," Spearman, Tex-

specifications may be 
iom Townes. Lightfoot & 
'imsrillo Texas, on deposit

d  for <*15'00),,s guaranteeing return o f 
Within ten days after con- 
1 * awarded, providing a 

18 received. The; fide bid is received, ine
j  right is reserved to reject 
|or all bids. W. KING. 

Judge. Hansford County.

ricE OF EXECUTION SALE

I State of Texas, 
itv of Hansford, 

virtue of an execution is- 
out of the District Court of 

Urd County, Texas,

said sum at the 
cent, per annu i 
by said judgmen 
all costs o f suit, 
amount o f judgi 
favor of said pit 
District Court ol 
ty, on the 3rd d 
A ,D. 193 lj an 
and delivered a 
Hansford Count 
levied upon, am 
Tuesday in Dec* 
the same being 
said month, at 
door of said Hr 
the City of Spei 
hours o f 10 o’i 
o’clock p. m. or 
to sell for casi 
bidder all the : 
terest o f said d 
the following d< 
levied upon as t 
defendant, the 
ing situated i 
Hansford and 
wit:

All o f lot 
twenty-five 
townsite o f ! 
being less tl 
ginal survey 
No. 67, T. & 
Hansford Ci 
generally kr 
Pietzsch prt 

or, upon the 
said defendan 
sufficient port 
fy  said judgi 
alties and cos 
to the right 
any or furthe 
said property 
eluded herein 
demption, th 
person havin; 
to redeem tl 
their intcresc 
within two yjswt rendered in said court 

;he2Clh d a y o f  A u ^ m i  foiF sa,

,i; ° M  Horton',in°the“ c ^ e“ o f  U ^ t  to any 
Jot HortonI*. Stetson Vs.Jnber 124 in such Court, I did (the 3rd day o f November, 

|l, at nine o'clock a. m., levy In the following described Its and parcels of land situated 
|he county o f Hansford, state 
Texas, as the property o f Jot 
[ton, to wit:

Lot No. Nine (9 ) ,  Block 
!o. 47 of the Original Town

If  Spearman, Texas as shown 
y recorded plat in Vol. 25, 
age 1 of the Deed Records 
or Hansford County, Texas, 
lid land being generally 
iown as the Jot Horton

rights the dc 
tcrested thei 
to, under th 
Said sale to 
satisfy the i 
ment, togeth 
alties and c 
proceeds of 
to the satisf: 
remainder, i 
the law dire 

Dated at 
the 3rd day 

II
Sheriff, Ha

SH!
■operty. j
on the first day of December, The State < 

1, being the first Tuesday o f  County of 
month, between the hours o f By virtu 
I’cfock a. m. and four o’ clock issued by c

on said day, at the court- 
lie door of said county, I will 
■r for sale and sell at public 
(tion. for cash, all the right, 

and interest of the said Jot

[rton, in and to said property. 
)ated at Spearman this 3rd day 
Vov ember, 1931.

H. L. WILBANKS, 
riff of Hansford County, Tex.SHERIF’S SALE

State of Texas, 
nty of Hansford 
ly virtue of an order o f Sale 
*d by order o f a judgment de- 
e of the District Court o f Hans 
■d County, Texas, the Clerk of 
d Court, on the 3rd day o f No- 
nber, A. D. 1931, in a certain 
; No. 4, wherein The City of 
arman is plaintiff, and Ruth 
itisch is defendant, in favor o f 
d plantin', for the sum of 
enty-four and 59-100 (424.59) 
'liars for City taxes,^^nterest, 
nalty and costs, witlwlntercst on

cree of 
Hansford 
Clerk o f s 
day o f No* 
certain su 
City of S] 
R. L. Scot 
of the sai 
o f Forty si 
Dollars fc 
penalty an 
said sum i 
per annun 
judgment, 
o f suit, tl 
said judg 
o f said p 
trict Cou 
on the 3i 
D. 1931, 
delivered 
ford Cou 
upon, an 
day in D 
same bei 
month 
o f j(n d  

of 
fturs of 

o’clock i 
to sell fi 
der all t 
of said 
followini 
levied u 
said defi 
being si 
Hansfor 
wit:

. R ASPIRIN 
? always SAFE
eware of imitations

F I

All 
block 
towns 
less 1 
surve
T. & 
ford 
eralls 
Scott 

or, upo 
said de 
sufficiei 
fy  said 
ties an 
to the 
any otl
against 
be incl 
o f red' 
any P« 
therein 
erty, o



.0  . ' > v

■US| hindered ( ‘none forbidding him’ ), 
eve I Hi* chains really became his free

dom, for hod he not been u pris 
oners the Jews would, no doubt 

| have made trouble here ns else
where. Home would not and the 
Jews could not forbid him. Know- 

nce ing Paul’s spirit, we are not Bur
nt ,1 prised that he should havo writ- dollars for new

>d's

the

. amm 4

ten from Rome in '  
v ctory, “ I can d « *  ton«,
him that strengthened « >

Hansford and Wheeler coumi 
in the Texas Panhandle re«d 
had highway contracts let 
gating over two hundred t h o J f c ed

onstruction,.

v he 
may 
tame 
. We 
ceral 
luals 
iroad 
hilip- 
nton. 
could 
than 

•ituai 
oiirs- 
I him 
their

nistry 
isited 
worth 
iched. 
ached 
e un-
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^  £  G A L
„0TICE T0_B1DDERS

will be received by

^Wednesday.' December 2, 
s '- ,.  .U,. Furniture and
'°ri heUCoonty” c l e!rki_ “. " o '

edti
t

®e2* °rt House, of Spear- 
L CZ  Plans and sp^-fica- 
have been prepared by

ford County, in the City of Spear
man, between the hours of 10 
o ’clock a. m. and 4 o ’clock p. m. 
on said day, proceed to sell for

Dated at Spearman, Texas .this 
the 3rd day o f November, 1931. 

H. L. WILBANKS, 
Sheriff Hansford County, Texas.

, . the Furniture 
*01 0f the new Hansford

sh Pure

i

have been 
iej, Lightfoot & Funk, Archi- 
Amarillo, Texas, which in- 
Court Room furniture, steel 

jture and other miscellaneous

,.i this equipment shall be 
Canied by a certified check 
5 per cent of their amount, 
(ks shall be made payable to 
Hon. C. W. King, Judge, 
iford County, Spearman, Tex-

jms and specifications may be 
om Townes, Lightfoot & 

k Amarillo, Texas, on deposit 
jbeck for Fifteen ($16.00) 

s. guaranteeing return o f  
within ten days after con- 
is awarded, providing a 

fide bid is received. The 
, right is reserved to reject 
or all bids.
ed C. W. KING, 
hty Judge, Hansford County.

said sum at the rate of aix per any time within two years from 'first day o f said month, at the] applied as the law directs, 
cent, per annu mfrom date fixed the date of sale by paying double,Court House door o f  said Hans- 
by said judgment, together with the amount paid for said prop- “ ‘ ~
all costs o f suit, that being the erty, and subject to any other and 
amount o f  judgment rendered in further rights the defendant or
favor of said plaintiff by the said anyone interested therein, may be ;on  saiu uay, proceed to sell for 
District Court of Hansford Coun- entitled to, under the provisions I cash to the highest bidder all the 
ty, on the 3rd day of September,! o f law. Said sale to be made by me I right, title and interest of said 
A .D. 1931j and to me directed to satisfy the above described j defendant in and to the following 
and delivered bs Sheriff of said' judgment, together with interest, i described real estate levid upon
Hansford County, 1 have seized, | penalties, and costs, of suit, and1- -  **-- - .....................
levied upon, and will, on the first; the proceeds of said sale to be ap- 
Tuesday in December, A. D. 19’U ,' plied to the satisfaction thereof, 
the same being the first da; ^ .  ( and the remainder, if any, to be 
said month, at the Court Hu-.se applied as the law directs, 
door o f  said Hansford County, in j Dated at Spearman, Texas, this 

' the 3rd day of November, 1931.
H. L. WILBANKS,

Sheriff Hansford County, Texas.

I Thred

SHERIFF’S SALE

the City o f Spearman between the 
hours o f 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 
o’clock p. m. on said day, proceed 
to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all the right, title and in
terest o f  said defendant-in and to 
the following described real estate ■ The State o f Texas 
levied upon as the property o f said Count of Hansford 
defendant, the same lying and be- By virtue of an order of salc 
ing situated in the C.mmtv n f i .  -
Hansford and State 
wit:

All o f lot two in block 
twenty-five o f the original

the County o f 1, vh' rtue ,of “ n °.rder ot sale 
tc of Texas to- 1SSUC® by order of a judgment de- 

• 1 Xas’ 10 ! eree of the District Court o f Hans-

townsitc o f Spearman, Texas, 
being less than one acre, ori
ginal survey being Section 
No. 67, T. & N. O., Block 4T, 
Hansford County, Texas, and 
generally known as the Ruth 
Pietzsch property.

as the property o f said defendant, 
the same lying and being situated 
in the County o f Hansford and 
State of Texas, to-wit:

All of lot five in block fifty 
seven o f the original town- 
site of Spearman, being less 
tan one acre, original survery 
being Section No. 88, T. &
N. O., Block 4T., Hansford 
County, Texas, and generally 
known as the C. D. Garner 
property,

or, upon the written request of 
said defendant or his attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to satis
fy said judgment, interest, penal
ties and costs; subject, however, 
to the right o f the plantiff for 
any other or further taxes on o« 
against said property that may 
not be included herein, and the

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Hansford.

By virtue o f un order of sale 
issued by order of a judgment de
cree of the District Court of Hans, 
ford County, Texas, by the Clerk 
of said Court, on the 3rd day of 

j November, A. D. 1931, in a cer
ta in  suit No. 9, wherein The City 
of Spearman is plaintiff, and A. 
Wilson is defendant, in favor of 
the said plaintiff, for the sum of 
Four and 98-100 ($4.98) Dollars

j State of Texas, to-wit:
Ail of lots three and four 

I in block forty five of the 
original townsite of Spear
man, being less than one 
acre, the original survey be
ing Section No. 88, T. & N.
O., Block 4T., Hansford 
County, Texas, and generally 
known as the Essie Unger 
property, 

or, upon the written request of 
said defendant or hei attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to satis
fy said judgment, interest, penal
ties and costs; subject, however, 
to the right of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or 
against said property that may 
not be included herein, and the 
right o f redemption, the defend
ant or any person having an inter
est therein, to redeem the saidfor City taxes, interest, penalty 

and costs, with interest on said .
sum at the rate o f  six per cent, j Pr°P®rty> °r  their interest therein

I ford County, Texas, by the Clerk 
!o f  said Court, on the 3rd day of 
November, A. D. 1931, in a cer
tain suit No. C, wherein the City
of Spearman is plaintiff and D. • ri^ht of redemption, the defend 
Brown is defendant, in favor of . t or person having an inter- 
the said plaintiff for the sum of egt therein, to redeem the said 
twenty-one and 40-100 ($21.40)• ■ propcrty 0r their interest therein, 
Dollars for City taxes i n t e r e s t a ytime within tw0 year3

or. upon the written request o f l ^ i d  sum at the Vate ^  ̂ tha date ° f  “ 1® by paying 
said defendant or her attorney, a Icn  “ ‘ „ t  8U™ annum from date double, the a.m0^ t Paid J ° r “ “
sufficient portion there o f to satis- ,£®redC by ŝ d  judgment, together Pr°Pc,rty\and ?ubjectV
fv  said i,.dement internet an costs o f suit 'that being ;and further r‘Kht» t b e  defendantwith all costs ot suit, inatDeing or anyonc interested therein, may

the amount of said lodgment• ren- L en'titud t under the provU. 
dcred jn favor o f said plaintiff by I iong of ,aw Said gale to be made

by me to satisfy the above de
scribed judgment, together with 
interest, penalities, and costs of 
suit, and the proceeds of said sale

per annum from date fixed by said 
judgment .together with all costs 
of suit, that being the ajnount of 
said judgment rendered in favor 
of said plaintiff by the said Dis
trict Court o f Hansford County, 
on the 3rd day of September, A. 
D. 1931, and to me directed and 
delivered as Sheriff of said Hans
ford County, I have seized, levied

survey being Section 67, T.
& N. O., Block 4T, Hansford 
County, Texas, and generally 
known as the Nelson W. Wil
lard property,

or, upon the written request o f 
said defendant or his attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to satis
fy said judgment, interest, penal
ties and costs; subject, however, 
to the right to the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or 
against said property that may not 
be included herein, and the right 
o f  redemption, the defendant or 
any person having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said prop
erty, or their interest therein, at 
any time within two years from 
the date of sale by paying double 
the amount paid for said property, 
and subpect to any other and fur
ther rights the defendant or any
one interested therein, may be en
titled to .under th provisions o f 
law. Said sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described 
judgment, together with interest, 
penalties, and costs, o f suit, and 
the proceeds of said sale to be ap
plied to the satisfaction thereof, 
and the remainder, if any, to be

fy said judgment, interest, pen 
nlties and costs; subject, however, 
to the right of the plaintiff for 
any or further.taxes on or against 
said property that may not be in
cluded herein, and the right o f re
demption, the defendant or any

'ICE OF EXECUTION SALE

St»te of Texas, 
nty of Hansford, 

virtue of an execution is- 
out of the District Court of 

tford County, Texas, on a
rendered in saiu court. . j __ m o i, tne same ueing me nrsi

ie 26th day of August, 1931. “ >* by |paying double the-amount d o f ’said month at the Court 
ftvor of A. 1L, Stetson a n d ^ g J  House door of said Hansford

the said District Court of Hans
ford County, on the 3rd day of 
September, A. D. 1931, and to me

person having an interest therein'. I d‘ r**tad r ^ T n i t v  ,4 4 1  
to redeem the said property, o r ! 8 ,d /  d C *,y’ I ba'®
their intcreset therein .at any time , t n " 4 W4  a"
within two years from he date of ! T, 4  4

Hm.Kln n,„  D- 1931« the “ "t® being_ the firsi

at any time within two years from 
the date of sale by paying double 
the amount paid for said property, 
and subject to any other and fur
ther rights the defendant or any 
one interested therein, may be en
titled to .under the provisions of 
law. Said sale to be made by me ___
to satisfy the above described I applied as the law directs.

... . . . . .  judgment, together with interest, Dated at Spearman, Texas, this
upon, and will, on the first Tues-1 Penalties, and costs, of suit, and the 3rd day of November, 1931. 
day in December, A. D. 1931, the 'l1*?® proceeds of said sale to be ap- H. L. WILBANKS,
same being the first day o f said IP"®® to the satisfaction thereof, 
month, at the Court House door of | an“  tbe remainder, if any, to be 
said Hansford County, in the City j aPP*1®!! as the law directs, 
o f Spearman, between the hours' ^ated at Spearman, Texas, this

• ..................... the 3rd day o f November, 1931.
H. L. WILBANKS,

Sheriff Hansford County, Texas.

,t Jot Horton ,in the case o f  
■a. Stetson Vs. Jot Horton 
Ebcr 124 in such Court, I did 

(the 3rd day o f November, 
|l, «t nine o’clock n. m., levy 
In the following described 
Its snd parcels of land situated 
|he county o f Hansford, statu 
Tens, as the property o f Jot 
fton, to wit:

Lot No. Nine (9 ) ,  Block 
o. 47 of the Original Town

»f Spearman, Texas as shown 
j recorded plat in Vol. 25, 
jsge 1 of the Deed Records 

Hansford County, Texas, 
laid land being generally 
mown ns the Jot Horton 
Property.
on the first day of December,
1, being the first Tuesday of 
I iqfnth, between the hours of 
o'clock a. m. and four o’clock 
d. or. said day, at the cou rt-: 
ne door of said county, I w ill1 
r for sale and sell at public 
tion, for cash, all the right, 

and interest of the said Jot

[rton, in and to said property. 
).ted at Spearman this 3rd day 
November, 1931.

H. L. WILBANKS, 
riff of Hansford County, Tex.

ii,o Aofon I„„f al'1r,.o'!,rt*inl 1 County, in the City of Spearman,

to, under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the above described judg
ment, together with interest, pen
alties and costs, of suit, and the 
proceeds of said sale to be applied 
to the satisfaction thereof, and the 
remainder, if any, to be applied as 
the law directs.

j Dated at Spearman, Texas, this 
! the 3rd day of November, 1931.

H. L. WILBANKS, 
i Sheriff, Hansford County, Texas.

to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, 
to be applied as the law directs.

Dated at Spearman, Texas, this 
the 3rd. day of November, 1931.

H. L. WILBANKS.
Sheriff Hansford County, Texas.

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas,

m. and 4 o ’clock p. m. on said
day, proceed to sell for cash to the I SHERIFF’S SALE
highest bidder all the right title 
and interest of said defendant in j The State o f Texas, 
an to the following described real ”  ‘
estate levied upon as the property 
of said defendant, the same lying 
and being situated in the County 
of Hansford and State of Texas,

I to-wit:
All of lot one of block fifty 

five of the original townsite 
of Spearman, being less than 
two acres, original survey be
ing Section No. 88, T. & N.
0., Block 4T., Hansford 
County, Texas, and generally 
known as the D. L. Brown 
property,County of Hansford.

By virtue o f an order of sale t or, upon the written request of 
issued by order of a judgment de-jsaid defendant or his attorney, a 
crec o f  the District Court o f  sufficient portion thereof to satis- 
Hansford County, Texas, by the fy said judgment, intprest, penal

SHERIF’S SALE

i State of Texas,

Sinty of Hansford.
!>• virtue of an order o f Sale 
led by order of a judgment de- 
e of the District Court o f Hans 

County, Texas, the Clerk of 
I Court, on the 3rd day o f  No> 

mber, A. D. 1931, in a certain 
t No. 4, wherein The City of 
carman is plaintiff, and Ruth 
ittsch is defendant, in favor o f 
d plantiff, for the sum of 
enty-four and 59-100 ($24.59) 
liars for City taxes,^^nterest, 
pity and costs, witb>mterest on

X

:r ASPIRIN 
is always SAFE
eware of imitationsm

Clerk o f  said Court, on the 3rd 
day o f  November, A. D. 1931, in a 
certain suit No. 5, wherein the 
City of Spearman is plantiff and 
R. L. Scott is defendant, in favor 
o f the said plaintiff, for the sum 
o f Forty seven and 7-100 ($47.07) 
Dollars for City taxes, interest, 
penalty and costs, with interest on 
said sum at the rate of 6 per cent, 
per annum from date fixed by said 
judgment, together with all costs 
o f  suit, that being the amount of 
said judgment rendered in favor 
o f  said plaintiff by the said Dis
trict Court of Hansford County, 
on the 3rd day o f September, A. 
D. 1931, and to me directed nnd 
delivered as Sheriff o f said Hans
ford County, I have seized, levied 
upon, nnd will, on the first Tues
day in December, A. D. 1931, the 
same being the first day o f  said 
month^nl the Court House door 
o f  j f f d  Hansford County, in the 

. Spearman, between the 
ours o f  10 o ’clock a. m. and 4 
’clock p. m. on said day, proceed 

.0 sell for cash to the highest bid 
der all the right, title and interest 
o f said defendant in and to the 
following described real estate 
levied upon as the property of 
said defendant, the same lying and 
being situated in the County of 
Hansford and State o f  Texas, to- 
wit:

All o f lots five and six in 
block torty-six o f  the original 
townsite o f Spearman, being 
less than one acre, original 
survey being section No. 88,
T. & N. O., Block 4T. Hans- 
ford County, Texas, and gen
erally known as the R. L. 
Scott property, • 

or, upon the written request of 
said defendant or his attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to satis
fy  said judgment, interest, penal
ties nnd costs; subject, however, 
to the right o f the plantiff for 
any other or further taxes on or 
against said property that may not 
be included herein, and the right 
o f redemption, the defendant or 
any person having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said prop' 
erty, or their interest therein, at

ties and costs; subject, however, 
to the right of the plaintiff for 
any other or further taxes on or 
against said property that may not 
be included herein, and the right 
o f redemption, the defendant or 
any person having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said prop
erty, or their interest therein, at

o f 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o ’clock 
on said day, proceed to sell 

for cash to the highest bidder all 
the right, title and interest of said 
defendant in and to the following 
described real estate levied upon 
as the property of said defend
ant, the same lying and being 
situated- in the County o f Hans
ford and State of Texas, to-wit: 

All o f lot eleven in block 
twenty four o f the original 
townsite o f Spearman, being : 
less than one acre, original ] 
survey being Section No. 67,
T. & N. 0 ., Block 4T, Hans
ford County, Texas, and gen
erally known as the A. Wil
son pioperty,

or, upon the written request of 
said defendant or his attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to satis
fy said judgment, interest, penal
ties and costs; subject, however, 
to the right o f the plantiff for any 
other or further taxes on or 
against said property that may not 
be included herein, and the right 
of redemption, the defendant or 
any person having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said prop
erty, or their interest therein, at 
any time within two years from 
the date of sale by paying double 
the amount paid for said property, 
and subject to any other and fur
ther rights the defendant or any
one interested therein, may be en
titled to, under the provisions of 
law. Said sale to be made by me to

SHERIFF’S SALE

Sheriff Hansford County, Texas.

From an average o f fifteen 
milking cows, a Dawson County 
farmer made thirteen hundred 
dollars ir. twelve months.

County of Hansford.
By virtue of an order of sale 

issued by order of a judgment de
cree o f the District Court o f Hans
ford County, Texas, by the Clerk 
of said Court, on the 3rd day of 
November, A. D. 1931, in a cer
tain Suit No. 8, wherein The City 
of Spearman is plaintiff and F. W.
Schroeder is defendant, in favor 
o f the said plaintiff, for the sum 
o f Four and 87-100 ($4.87) Dol 
lars for City taxes, interest, pen 
alty and costs, with interest on 
said sum at the rate of six per 
cent, per annum from date fixed 
by said judgment, together with 
all costs of suit, that being the 
amount of said judgment render
ed in favor of said plaintiff by the
said District Caurt of Hansford ___ _________
County, on the 3rd day of Sep-1 satisfy the above described judg-
tember, A. D. 1931, and to me ■ * ...... !‘ L ----- * " —
directed and delivered as Sheriff 
o f said Hansford County, I have

The State of Texas,
County o f Hansford.

By virtue of an order o f sale 
issued by order of a judgment de
cree o f the District Court of Hans
ford County, Texas, by the Clerk 
o f said Court, on the 3rd day o f 
November, A. D. 1931, in a cer
tain suit No. 11, wherein The City 
o f Spearman is plaintiff, and Nel
son W. Willard is defendant, in 
favor of the said plaintiff, for the 
sum of Nineteen and 20-100 
($19.20) Dollars for City taxes, I 
interest, penalty and costs, with j 
interest on said sun, at the rate 
of six per cent, per annum from j 
date fixed by said judgment, to
gether with all costs of suit, that Poisons absorbed into the system

P O I S O N
in Your bowels!

being the amount of said judg- 
men rendered in favor o f said 
plaintiff by the said District Court 
of Hansford County, on the 3rd 
day of September, A. D. 1931, ar '  
to me directed and delivered A ,

(rom sounn, 
cause that 
bilipus col 

the b:

well

seized, levied upon, and will, on 
the first Tuesday in December, A. 
D. 1931, the same being the first

any time within two years from . day o f said month, at the Court 
the date o f sale by paying double | House door o f  said Hansford 
the amount paid for said property, i County, in the City o f Spearman, 
and subject to any other and fur-j between the hours of 10 o’clock 
rights the defendant or anyone in-]a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. on said 
terested therein, may be entitled, day proceed to sell for cash to 
to, under the provisions o f law. j the highest bidder all the right

UNLESS yoq see the name Bayci 
d the word genuine on the packagi 
• pictured above you can never b« 

w that you are taking the genuim 
ayrr _ Aspirin that thousands o ’ 
tysicians prescribe in their dail) 
■actice.
The name Bayer means genuith 
'Pinn. It is your guarantee o 
nty—your protection against thi 
'nations. Millions o f users havi 
lived that it is safe.
Genuine Bayer Aspirin promptl)

Headaches
Colds
2®e® Throat 
Rheumatism

Neuritis
Neuralgia
Lumbago
Toothache

[to harmful after-effects follow It 
u does not depress the heart

Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the above described judg
ment, together with interest, pen
alties, and costs, of suit, nnd the 
proceeds of said sale to be applied 
to the satisfaction thereof, and 
the remainder, if any, to be ap
plied as the law directs.

Dated at Spearman, Texas, this 
the 3rd day o f November, 1931.

H. L. WILBANKS, 
Sheriff Hansford County,.Texas.

SHERIFF’S SALE

State of Texas,
County o f Hansford.

By virtue ’ of an order o f sale 
issued by order o f a judgment de
cree o f the District Court of Hans
ford County, Texas, by the Clerk 
o f said Court, on the 3rd day o f 
November, A. D. 1931, in a cer
tain suit No. 7, wherein The City

ment, together with interest, pen
alties, nnd costs o f suit, and the 
proceeds of said sale to be ap
plied to the satisfaction thereof,

will mal 
will prov

Sheriff of said Hansford County!0®/ ;rou] 
1 have seized and levied upon, andifesfly, ii 
will, on the first Tuesday in De- ’ ■
cember, A. D. 1931, the same be
ing the first day of said month, at 
the Court House door of said 
Hansford County, in the City of 
Spearman, between the hours of 
10 o ’clock a. m. and 4 o ’c lock  p. 
m. on the said day, proceed to 
sell for cash to the highest bidder 
all the right, title and interest of 
said defendant in and to the fo l
lowing described real estate levied

and the remainder, if any, to be upon as the property of said de 
applied as the law’ directs. fendant, the same lying and being

Dated at Spearman, Texas, this situated in the County of Hans-

title and interest of said defend
ant in and to the following de 
scribed real estate levied upon as 
the property of said defendant, 
the same lying and being situated 
i nthe County, of Hansford and 
State of Texas, to-wit:

All o f lots one nnd two in 
block twenty seven o f the 
original townsite o f  Spear
man, being less than one acre 
original survey being Section 
No. 67, T. & N. 0., Block 4T, 
Hansford County, Texas, and 
generally known as the F. W. 
Schroeder property 

or, upon the written request of 
said defendant or his attorney, _

the 3rd day o f November, 1931.
II. L. WILBANKS, i 

Sheriff Hansford County, Texas.

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas,
County o f  Hansford.

By virtue o f an order o f sale 
issued by order o f a judgment de
cree o f the District Court o f Hans
ford County, Texas, by the Clerk 
of said Court, on the 3rd day of 
November, A. D. 1931, in a cer
tain suit No. 10, wherein The City 
of Spearman is plaintiff, and 
Essie Unger is defendant, in favor 
o f the said plaintiff, for the sum 
o f Nineteen and 08-100 ($19.08) 
Dollars for  City taxes, interest, 
penalty and costs, with interest on 
said sum at the rate o f six per 
cent, per annum from date fixed

ford and State of Texas, to-wit: 
All of lot one in block 

eighteen nnd lot two in block 
twenty nine nil in the original 
townsite of Spearman, being 
less than one acre, original

costs, with interest on said sum at 
tho rate o f six per cent, per an
num from date fixed by said judg
ment, together with all costs of 
suit, that being the amount o f  said 
judgment in favor o f said plain- 
tff by the said District Court of 
Hansford County,, on the 3rd day 
o f September, A. D. 1931, and to 
me directed and delivered as Sher
iff o f  said Hansford County, I 
have seized, levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuesday in December, 
A. D. T931, the same being the

tain suit wo, y, wnvrcin m g u ,v  _B_...
o f Spearman Is plaintiff, and C. D .,b e  included herein,'and the right 
Garner is defendant, in favor o f ,o f  redemption, the defendant or 
the said plaintiff, for the sum of - ’ • . "  J_ ° r
Thirty-one and 72-100 Dollars for 
City taxes, interest, penalty and

saiu  ucjiciiuniii, v*  . . .»  . . .  ____  __ pnp|
sufficient portion thereof to satis-J by said judgment, together with 
fy  said judgment, interest, penal-'all costs o f  suit, that being the 
ties and costs; subject, however,'amount o f said judgment render- 
to the right o f  the plantiff for ed in favor o f said plaintiff by the 
any other or further taxes on or I said District Court o f Hansford 
against said property that may not County, on the 3rd day o f Scp-........................ ...... ...........J ------ -  ------  ■ -

any time within two years from 
the date o f sale by paying, double 
the amount paid for said property, 
ahd subject to any other and fur
ther rights the defendant or any
one interest therein, may. be en
titled to, under the provisions of 
law. Said sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described 
judgment, together with interest, 
penalties, and costs, o f suit, and 
thep roceeds of said sale to be 
applied to the satisfaction thereof, 
and the remainder, if  any, to be

tember, A. D. 1931, and (9 me 
directed and delivered as Sheriff 
o f said Hansford County, I have

day of said month, at the Court 
House door o f said Hansford 
County, in the City o f Spearman, 
between the hours o f 10 o’clock 
a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. on said 
day, proceed to sell for  cash to the 
highest bidder all the right, title 
and interest o f said defendant in 
and to the following described 
real estate levied upon as tho 
property o f said defondant, the 
same lying and being situated in 
the County o f  Hansford nnd

aste in the bowels, 
headachy, sluggish.

1; coal the tongue; 
sap energy, strength

......^ of Dr.
will clear 

. gently, harm- 
r he difference it 
r feelings over night 

. _  to you.
Dr. Caldwell studied constipation 

for over forty-seven years. This long 
experience enabled him to make his 
prescription just what men, women, 
old peoPle and children need to mako 
their bowels help themselves. Us 
natural, mild, thorough action and 
its pleasant taste commend it to 
everyone. That’s why "Dr. Caldwell’s  
Syrup Pepsin,”  as it is called, is tho 
most popular laxative drugstores selU

Oa. W. B. CaLOWELL'SSVRDP PEPSI INI
A  D octor's Fam ily Laxative

Spearman Reporter 
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J JUST HAD A 1 BUT THERE'S A--------  1 A riAV a c t in 'QOARTEP MORE X 
COULD PAY ME 
Fihie! COULDN'T 
y o u s e  LOAN 
t h a t  m u c h  1

D O Z E N  a  d a y  ASTIN  
T H E  S A M E

in  e f l C  —

W ELL,HERE THEN— X  APPEAL TO 
I YER SPORTIN’ BLOOD! X B E T  YOUSE 
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''T W O  PINS" TO A N Y TH IN ' Ol AST 
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P A Y !  ^  ^I N i ’

UJHAT I I  
DO Y O U S E K W H A T  

T A K E  WOULO 
P E R  A  YOUSE TAKE 
C O LD  1 F E R  A  

DO LLAR ?

'G o o d ! h e r e ’s  y e r
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C ats Eye

The Cat’s Eye has several

chants is drawing plenty o f inter-1 is his job  j Ihin^he w a s ^ o i l - l o  ™ t o n T

merchants are giving a free tur- j thcm. j ^ / c a C s  Eye practised withgiving
key ticket away with each 50c; j V"‘V ° tbw week
cash purchase, that is if you think Miami v». Lynx Came the town football about
memb^/To a ^ r ^ t L n r f o r V e * ' ! Spearman Lynx lost to the! “ gain by next week he is going to 
cost the merchant money and Miami Warriors by a score o f 6 practice then, but at the prose . 
you can’ t bEme them for letting I to 7. .In the C s EyeVopinion, |writing it doesn’ t seem possible.
their customers forget to g e t . i f he is allowed to • f Paradoxical Conversation(them. When anyone has collected | game was lost by the absence ̂ >1i | P .radox.c.i v.

happenings to write about for his "h ean turn thcm in to the .thusiasm froralthe crowd during i ^  overhc‘>rt| the, uonvers 
readers in this week’s issue ot th e jChamher of commerce or to the , the first quarter./W ell its  over, ^  o f threo socicty Wonten wl
Reporter. .Spearman Reporter and get a free [why bring that up?

It is going to contain layers o f ; turkey. The 200 tickets do not j o l)jtuary of the Spearman Band

ersa-
tion o f three society women who 
were talking in front of the Re
porter Office Wednesday evening. 
It was as follows:

Mrs. A .: “ Well, l do hope that
subjects put together with filling have to be gotten at any certain
and garnished with pepper sauce. ! store, all that is necessary is to during the Fall of 1923, a no- . „ clli , „ „  _ ...

_  . _ , have the 200 tickets. i tice was written bn the blackboard „  x  doesn't get an office when
(The Turkey Context) Anyone having turkeys to se ll'in  the study hall ns follows: Jhe' ne%v officers arc clceted.”

The turkey contest held by a should see the Cat’s Eye for he persons interested m band w Mrs. f i ;  „ she renlly doesn
majority o f  the Spearman mer- has the merchants’ money and it j please meet in the g> n * j deserve an office,

BY FRANK VREELAND
Based on thi Paramount Talking Picture of the Some Title

With M a r l e n e  D ie t r ic h  a n d  V ic t o r  M e t *  
A Josef Vott Sternberg Production

Copyright, 19M, by G ro n t t  A Dunlap 
Published by Arrangement icilh

P a r a m o u n t  P ictures

ItEAD THIS FIHST 
Honda AltdorPt career ae »  fjontet 

in Vienna is ruined by her vengejui 
protector. General Uannllchcr, when 
.lie repulses tilm for philandering with 
her maid. She escapes starvation bp 
becoming an Austrian spy. chiefly 
c mbattlna l.lcutenant Kronau. spyIno 
lor Kussla and contemptuous o/ women

H I

Don’t Let That First 
Blizzard Catch 
You tapping

Get Your Car Ready 
for Cold Weather

because sh
4 o’clock.”  | doesn't* do her* share of the w ork” ! secret "h e

The meeting was held and sup- j , rs c  . ..pd j{,st as soon for: cnn"u u i, compelled to let him flee as
ervised by Fred R. kreiger, a pro- y  to „ ct an office as for that he comes close lo bet.io copluretlln

: fessional band director. The band j * { » ;  *  ‘ °0 Kct l ^ ap a rtm en
; was organized. It progressed un- A . •‘Really. I guess w e ; ,rtcs to Interfere with Kronau e «•
der the efficient directorate o f Mr. ^  m.e talking t00 much.”  | ■"* ^ ‘‘LpHcaUon. M™ ?o

This iaS really what the cats Lye Poiand and starts espionage toork as
i uer tne emciem* ,
Kreiger. After several years had

*__f»nvn un t.bi* lOb.H ivibv. * ------  - * .. a . 1 Ills IS rculiy wimv n»v - roiann am* ...... -past Mr. Kreiger gave up the job, . , for a maid at Hussion army headquartero.
and E. K. Enider, who had recent- to ask me who said it, for| voiv  g o  o .v ir /rn  the  stohy
ly moved to Spearman from Okla l j [>ejjcve ;n t],e law of self-prote 

tion.

Reports of a bl 
take a chano

Sp

’ t wait and 
ready now.

On Prestone. models Chevrolet

Motor 
T u t>U p 
$1.20

I home, became director, 
i The band played occasional con- 
: certs, won a prize at the Tri-State j ^y;fe Trie, to Stop Hu.band In 
, Fair, played several other jobs a t . Automobile on Main Street 
fairs and picnics for real A nieri-. With Girl*
can money.

Spearman Band’s demise was 
brought about by three recent 
paralytic strokes, and as usual 
tenor of paralysis, the third stroke 
was fatal.

The first stroke was caused by 
the inability of one member to go 
to the Follett-Spearman football 

•game at Follett, for which it had 
j previously rehearsed.

The hand later practiced some 
tacts in the gymnasium and drove 
| to the canyons North o f Spearman 
|one Sunday afternoon to narctice 
I marching, for a proposed trip to 
: Perryton on Armistice Day, where 
i it was slated to appear in the pa
rade of that city. It was in he 

t early hours of Armistice Day, 
’ when about three members o f the 
I band decided they shouldn’t go to 
Perryton. The band not making 
this trip brought on the second 

| paralytic stroke.
The Spearman Band went down 

i before the grim reaper when it

C h a p ter  X X II
One of the largest rooms in the Ho- 

tel Imperial, which was the preten
tious name of tho overgrown Inn 

1 whero Magda had come to work, was 
Wednesday afternoon Louis being used as tho office for the hcad- 

Bryan came down main street quarters staff of General Dymov. 
driving about 35 miles an hour in commander of the army corps on this

J e,,S 2 L trU^ ; , M nC S ;  i venfional » « £ £ £  onlywood, Joyce Wilbanks, Vivian 
Close and Cioc Howerton were 
riding in the back and poor old 
Louis was in the front seat alone.

When he passed the Bryan 
Grocery, Mrs. Bryan, ran out and 
waved her husband to stop, but 
would he? No, he just stepped on 
the gas and went faster. The Cat’s 
Eye went over to the store to see 
what it was all about. The girls 
were home economics girls and 
were just being delivered to the 
school house with an order

dlrtinctive features being a few port 
ablo flies, a couple of typewriters and 
a large map on one wall. A couple 
of small desks were tucked into 
corners, while In the center of the 
room a ponderous table squatted.

Around this wero now clustered a 
dozen Russian officers of high rank. 
Evidently they had not even now be
gun to feel the pinch of the campaign, 
and their unrumed eyes suggested 
that they had not yet been set blink
ing by the smoke of discontent rising 
from the ranks of their starved and 

of l driven men.
I Of such a self-centered type seemed 

the General’s Adjutant. Colonel Kov^ i  ihey had bought. . . .  . lnc uenerai s nujuiani. uuiuuui rvu.-Tts funny how strange things, rjn 1Ic ha<) thc S|eck j0W(Si the full 
look at times and when they are , |lps ond thc absorbent eyes of a man 
understood, they are ro simple.”  Who pursues thc good things of life.
__Wadsworth— I guess. even In tho midst of war. For the

I moment he was so devoted to hi.*
Lott Turkey task of jotting down the details of

TVan r-nt»e F Vfi u-mt n tnrkov jit lhc P>an of battle that one mightTho Cat s E>e won a turkey a fancy he ncver heid thoughts of spicy

General Dymov teas explaining the plans for thc Russian offentlvtl 
his staff. ■

Also Special on Crankcase Refills

All Work Guaranteed

ALL LABOR PRICES REDUCED

INCORPORATED

suffered the third and fatal stroke ^  *»rkcy shoot held in Spear- ^  ^ 'w i n e  “.nd women
i f Ontn-jq,, man on Armistice Day, and now. General Dymov bent toward a Gon*
hast »>aiurua>. .. ihe has two. The Cat’s Eyes tur-i oral at the far end of the table, glane-

The members finally u^ k e y  is a handsome gobbler and he ing at his notes. "Now," ho said
agreed to lay aside all feudal dif- SUrely can pert, putt, and turk for ’the sixty-third and seventy-fourth 
ferences and play for the game , hJs gizC Turkeys do that, you divisions, will attack fronT-anothcr 
between Sparman and Miami. ^  j know. Monday morning there was • verifying
--------- ' ' " r nw>lil“  ,hftt thc band another turkey trying to get into ^  Tha^wm finish our

my turkey s coop, after helping, forwar(j movement.” 
him, I mean chasing him, I finally’ T1 ie commander-in-chief eased back
got him into the cocp with my tur- m his chair, relaxing at thc compJc- 
key. I don’t know whose turkey! tion of his directions, 
he is but I am afraid that he be-1 ” A” '’ —  "*
longs to Sid Powers .for Sid told 
me to put an ad in this week’s 
paper about losing his turkey.

I haven’t told Sid that I have 
an extra turkey yet, but I guess 
now that I might as well confess.
I’d never feck right about it if I 
didn’t. Maybe I am honest, after 
all.

seemed for awhile that the band 
was going to recover front the 
first two strokes, but when the 
gate-keepers met the band_at the 
gate and charged each one 75c ad
mission, the band played their 

1 swan-song.
Coyote and Police Dog Likene..

Several days ago, E. B. Dodsor. 
killed a large coyote and brought 

1 it to town. Mrs. J. W. Ratekin 
went to the Dodson residence and 

1 seeing the dead coyote in the yard 
said: “ Now isn’t that too bad.

, Who killed your police dog?”  
; Don’t take Mrs. Ratekin seriously 
l if she starts telling about one of 
; her hunting trips through he wilds 
I of Africa, for she can’t tell a 
! coyote from a police dog.
Commit.ioner Spark. v>. Cu.pidor

; The new courthouse has some 
new shiny cuspidors that look 
more like a perculator than they 

] do a spitoon. At a meeting of 
i the commissioners the other day 
the janitor kept moving one o f the 
new cuspidors in from of J. G. B. 
Sparks, and to the janitor’s dis
may, Mr. Sparks would miss it 
each time. Finally, Mr. Sparks got 
tired of spitting in a different 
place each time, and told the jani-

Money-Saving 
Thanksgiving

At our store you On find 
Saturday, that you wi 
Dinner Next Thursday

Visit our Store on thesi 
also give free Turkey Ti

AI NS
saving specials Friday and 

reparn ^ ^that JThanksgiving

i i y
id  look ^ h em  Over. And we

eacĥ fic. cash purchase.

Cream
W e are paying the highest cash market for cream  that farmers 
bring to our store, and are giving a premium on cream when it is 
traded to us for groceries.

Bring Your Next Cream to Hill Brothers!

mLL BROS. GRO.
W e  Give Free Turkey Tickets Phone 103

— 0—
The Cat’s Eye’s birthday hap

pens again next Friday. . Been 
thinking seriously of looking up 
thc records to see how old I’m 
getting. I seriously think Walter 
Reisen of the Koffce Kitchen is 
going to ask me down for a 
birthday dinner. Somebody tell 
him. Far be . it-front thc Cat’s Eye 
to hint for anything.

How to Raise No. 1 Turkeys
Crookcd-broased and under

weight turkeys don’t pay, Miss 
Stella Dhittle of Kimble county 
learned last year, and this year 
she has learned how to avoid such 
troubles. A check with the county- 
agent last season showed 78 per 
cent o f the turkeys with crooked 
breasts and shy in weight, so a 
demonstration in breeding and 
feeding was begun, which has re
sulted in 97 No. 1 birds out of 
102 saved from a hatch of 105 
poults from six hens bred to a 
good tom. Improved breeding, 
mash rations with sufficient min
eral and additional grain feed, and 
treatment for intestinal round 
worms made the difference.

Any questions, gentlemen?” the 
chief asked. The other officers 

i glanced at one another, hopeful of 
| silence. It had been a protracted and 

taxing session, and they were wish
ful that no over-zealous fool would 
dui any tiresome, long-drawn queries. 
One of them, a Brigadier General 
with a bristling aggressiveness to his 
beard and a fiery militancy to his red- 
rimmed eyes, leaned forward, while 
the others regarded him with tolerant 
boredom.

"Docs the attack begin on the ninth 
-definitely?” he demanded.

"Yes—at five o'clock In tho morn
ing,” General Dymov replied, “ on thc 
day after tomorrow. Everyone un
derstand that?"

He rose, and thc others stood on 
their feet simultaneously, remaining 
at attention while he strode vigor
ously to the door opening on thc hall
way. A Junior officer stationed there 
swung the portal outward for him. 
As he was about to step through Gen
eral Dymov caught sight of a figure 
in the uniform of a Russian Colonel, 
passing briskly along the hallway. 
He had undergone a swift transfor
mation In rank, for only a short time 
before this man had been a Lieu
tenant Bui though tho title and thc 
uniform were different, the face was 
still that of Kronau.

The General stretched out a hand, 
greeting him very affably.

"Hello. Colonel.” his commander 
said. "Glad to see you're back."

"Reutrnod a eouNe of hou-s ogo. 
sir," Kronau replied. "Just finished 
the usual business."

"Shooting spins, eh?" said the gen- 
o '" I with ratlsfactlon.

General Dymov moved on from the 
doorway with an approving chuckle

Frock for tho Coed

{,

for Kronau'a efficiency, his last back
ward glance at tho staff admonishing 
them to take example from this alert 
Colonel. Kronau saluted and passed 
up tho hall In the opposite direction, 
while the officers lingering tn the 
room gathered up their maps and no
tations, falling Into little groups that 
discussed the offensive as they 
dawdled toward the door.

The Adjutant looked up from thc 
records which ho was finishing. "The 
enemy will certainly not get wind of 
this offensive," Colonel Kovrln said 
with bland conviction. "General Dy
mov 1s relying upon our discretion. 
And tho precautions we have taken— 
tho camouflage—havo been carefully 
carried out. They would baffic any- 
. ;e. most of all tho thick-witted 
Austrians."

With confident c o r.i p o s u r o he 
crammed his papers into a brief 
case and rose to follow thc others, 
who had now ambled out the door.

His eye was caught by a slight 
scuffic down the hall. The aggressive 
Brigadier General. In passing an al
cove formed by a stair landing, had 
bumped into thc hotel porter, who 
seemed to have edged out backwards 
from the corner niche. Thc affronted 
officer, swearing vehemently at the 
collision, promptly knocked the por
ter down with a blow and passed on

Ho was so Incensed that his blaz
ing eyes scarcely took In thc feminine 
figure shrinking back Into thc shel
ter of the wall. It was Magda, a 
frowsy apron over her peasant garb 
A moment before thc porter hod 
sought to kiss her In the dim angle 
of thc alcove, and she had thrust him 
out blindly—Into the path of the Gen
eral.

She stood watching now. with 4 
little commiseration, as the discon
certed underling fumbled to his feet, 
too eonfused at his sudden chastise
ment to blame her for Its cause. She 
watched him stumble abjectly down 
thc stairs. He was a fool, but he 
hardly deserved to be treated with 
such vindictive brutality. In her 
two days around Russian headquar
ters Magda had found all the officers 
like that—ruthless egotists.

She picked up the pall, mop and 
dust cloth beside her and emerged 
into the light of thc hallway. She 
paused Bearing down toward her 
was thc handsome, swaggering fig
ure of Colonel Kovrln She knew 
him. In the past two days she had 
quickly identified him as General Dy- 
mov's Adjutant, because he was al
ways In thc commander's train, and 
always carried that brief-case

Colonel Kovrln was nearly level 
with her now. and she hesitated, her 
eyes dropping with a semblance of 
bashful uncertainty. He smiled ex
pectantly. his roving eye noting that 
she was young. Despite h’ r uncouth 
chambermaid costume, and thc wire
drawn tightness of her hair, her fea
tures held an appeal of their own

"Ah. I think I've seen you around 
before." he purred. "Never really 
noticed you. though. My mistake.”  
He sidled closer, almost encroaching

She drew bsck-on her feet, 
pressed after.

"Anyone ever tell you." he Beriktl 
with smiling complacency "tjDrrttv vnu up, ' "  'pretty you arc?

"No, sir.”
“That'a right." His face >u  ( 

now—there was no retreat 
you a sweetheart?"

"Oh, no, sir!" Her eyes falte, 
shyly. Ills arm crept around her. 1 
tho next minute she was dragged h 
his embrace. She gave him a cox 
look, but submitted like a docile i 
mat

’ ’Wo'ro both lucky!" he grin_ 
and kissed her. Sho underwent I 
typical chambermaid rc-actioa. C. 
gllng. she pushed him away, thoui 
not with the hard thrust she gavet 
porter.

"Oh, you mustn’t do that, sir," 
protested, still with tho falsetto | 
gle.

"Why not?”
"I'm a—a good girl’" A cack| 

of giddy mirth accompanied this t 
sertlon. He waylaid her with an I 
alnuating amlle.

"How good?" ho asked, his 
beckoning. With a skittish wr!_ 
and another gurgle she let mop i 
dust cloth slip from hrr hand, to] 
ing partially away. With praqj 
promptitude he took several 
from his pocket and forced them ! 
her hand.

"Oh. thank you sir." she murmur̂  
sticking the coins quickly In an i 
pocket. She picked up mop and doj 
cloth as If to move on, but 
again blocked her path. Lo 
his face beside hers, he whlspi 
roguishly In her car. The girl i 
back slightly, again giggling 
squirming tremulously.

’ Oh, sir," she breathed, "T—1 ( 
think I could.”

His arms reached for her. 
quickly darted under them and i 
pered away down the corridor, 
rln sent an anticipatory smile 
her, then turned and went on to t 
room.

His were not thc only eyes 
were turned upon Magda's icurrjT! 
progress As ler footsteps approachtj 
a farther door. Kronau emerged Is'J 
It. He glanced at the oncominj 
figure. Her face came under * hi 
lamp, strongly Illuminated, snd 
started. Darting a second, verifying 
glance at her, Kronau whisked I 
Into his room, peeping out througl 
tho crack of tho door. In a momen( 
she passed, unconscious of his i 
vctllance.

He smiled and gently widening I 
door slit, he peered around the Jami 
at her back as It disappeared througl 
a door further along. Waiting a suit 
able Interval, he slipped quietly dow 
the corridor till he reached the j 
Across it was a small sign, "C! 
bcrmald."

Twinkling composedly to himselll 
Kronau walked quickly down l.n«l 
nearest stairs and made for the nun-j 
ager's office.

(To be Continued)
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rjj 'HIS id the new home of Colonel ami Mrs. Charles Lindbergh near Hopewell, N. J. During their 
in the Orient, work wim rushed no the r»‘siihMuv. go it was almost eomnleted by the time they re

Close

The college girl will find this well 
rat frock with Its abbreviate! 
jleeve most useful. The costume li 
it gray-brown wool crepe with scan 
la bright Roman stripes.

Sorghum Beats Cotton
Haskell, Nov. 12.— Ten acres of 
red ton cane was worth a little 
more than 48 acres o f cotton land 
this year to W. H. Cunningham, 
who lives near Rochester in Has
kell county. He sold 600 gallons 
o f sorghum syrup for *360 from 
the can land, and while his cot
ton was making one-third bale per 
acre.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Waters and 
family and Aubry Hitch from 
Guymon, Oklahoma, were visiting 
Mrs. Sid Clark Sunday.

Winter is here. Repair your 
roof. IVe have all kinds o f  roofing 
materials. Panhandle Lumber Co.

Miss Lillie Hazelwood returned 
this week from Stinnfett, where 
she has been employed.

Mr. and Mr*. C. D. Rosson and 
Mrs. J. R. Kirk were in from the 
Holt community Tuesday.

J. I. Steele was in from his 
ranch home north o f  Spearman 
Wednesday, visiting and attending 
to business matters,. He reports a 
good rain in his vicinity.

came in from their ln_
near Morso Saturday to see |
football game and spend jl
with Mr: and Mrs. Clyde |
wood.

cants]Five hundred ncrcs of . 
loupes will bop lnntcil in 
Stockton area next year as 
periment.

QUALITY BAKERY 
W. C. BRYAN 8c SON 
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CRAWFORD IMPLEMI 
FIRST NATIONAL BA

A million dollars worth of 
hair has been market in tna 
Anego territory this year-

Is bei»A new school buildinff
erected at Sunray in Moor*

Mr. and Mr*, goody, Wombl* »y.
Coo#-



on her Icct. She c 
pressed after.

"Anyone ever tell yni 
with smiling compl 
pretty you arc?”

"No. sir."
"That's right.”  His 

now—there was no r 
you a sweetheart?"

"Oh. no. s ir !"  He: 
shyly. His arm crept 
the next minute sho w 
his embrace. She gav

for Kronau's efficiency, his last back
ward glance at tho staff admonishing 
them to take example from this alert 

Kronau saluted and passedColonel. ____________________ .
up tho hall In the opposite direction, 
while the officers lingering In the 
room gathered up their maps and no
tations, falling into little groups that 

offensive as theydiscussed __  ______
dawdled toward the door.

The Adjutant looked up from the 
records which ho was finishing. “ The 
enemy will certainly not get wind of 
this offensive," Colonel Kovrln said 
with bland conviction. "General Dy- 
mov Is relying upon our discretion. 
And tho precautions we have taken— 
tho camouflage—have been carefully
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With confident c o m p o s u r e  he 
crammed his papers into a brief 
case and rose to follow the others, 
who had now ambled out the door.

His eyo was caught by a slight 
sculUe down the hall. The aggressive 
Brigadier General, in passing an al
cove formed by a stair landing, had 
bumped into the hotel porter, who 
seemed to have edged out backwards 
from tho corner niche. The affronted 
officer, swearing vehemently at the 
collision, promptly knocked the por
ter down with a blow and passed on.

Ho was so incensed that his blaz
ing eyes scarcely took In the feminine 
figure shrinking back Into the shel
ter of the wail. It was Magda, a 
frowsy apron over her peasant garb. 
A moment before the porter had 
sought to kiss her in the dim angle 
of the alcove, and she had thrust him 
out blindly—into the path of the Gen
eral.

She stood watching now, with A 
little commiseration, as the discon
certed underling fumbled to his feet, 
too confused at his sudden chastise
ment to blame her for its cause. She 
watched him stumble abjectly down 
the stairs. lie  was a fool, but he 
hardly deserved to be treated with 
such vindictive brutality. In her 
two days around Russian headquar
ters Magda had found all the officers 
like that—ruthless egotists.

She picked up the pail, mop and 
dust cloth beside her and emerged 
into the light of the hallway. She 
paused. Bearing down toward her 
was the handsome, swaggering fig
ure of Colonel Kovrln. She knew 
him. In the past two days she had 
quickly identified him as General Dy- 
mov's Adjutant, because he was al
ways In the commander’s train, and 
always carried that brief-case.

Colonel Kovrln was nearly level 
with her now. and she hesitated, her 
eyes dropping with a semblance of 
bashful uncertainty. He smiled ex
pectantly. his roving eye noting that 
she was young Despite h*r uncouth 
chambermaid costume, and the wire
drawn tightness of her hair, her fea
tures hold an appeal of their own

“ Ah. I think I’ve seen you around 
before." he purred. "Never really 
noticed you. though. My mistake." 

| He sidled closer, almost encroaching

me of the Lindberghs in Nav Jersey
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General Dym ov teas explaining the plans tor the Russian offensltyI 
hIs staff. I

She drew back-

ills face wu clal 
retreat "Ht|

Her eyes lakes 
around her. | 

was dragged h. 
him a co» 
a docile 1

"W o'rc both lucky!" he griiu 
ami kissed her. Sho underwent t_ 
typical chambermaid rc-actlon. G| 
gllng, she pushed him away, thorn 
not with the hard thrust she gavet 
porter.

"Oh. you mustn't do that, sir," .J 
protested, still with the falsetto rJ 
gle. ^

"W hy not?"
"I 'm  a—a good girl I" A eack] 

o f giddy mirth accompanied this 1
sertlon. Ho waylaid her with an t 
slnuatlng smile.

"How good?" ho asked, his eyl 
beckoning. With n skittish wrigg| 
and another gurgle she let mop 1 
dust cloth slip from her hand, Upj 
tng partially away. With prauj 
promptitude he took several 
from his pocket and forced them ! 
her hand.

"Oh. thank you sir." she murmurel 
sticking the coins quickly In an sprJ 
pocket. She picked up mop and iaj 
cloth as If to move on, but Kovr 
again blocked her path. Lowerî  
his face beside hers, he whlsp< 
roguishly In her ear. The girl [
back slightly, again giggling 
squirming tremulously.

* Oh, sir," she breathed, 'T—1 deni 
think I could.”

His arms reached for her. but 1 
quickly darted under them and 1 
pered away down the corridor. Kod 
rln sent an anticipatory smile afî  
her, then turned and went on to 1 
room.

His were not tho only eyes lĥ  
were turned upon Magda's scunyii 
progress As 1 er footsteps approacbcJ 
a farther door. Kronau emerged 1st 
It. He glanced at the oncomin 
figure. Her face came under a bail 
lamp, strongly Illuminated, and b 
started. Darting a second, verifyln 
glance at her, Kronau whisked bat 
Into his room, peeping out througl 
tho crack of the door. In a momen 
she passed, unconscious of his 1 
velllance.

He smiled and gently widening thi 
door slit, he peered around the Jam 
at her back as tt disappeared througl 
a door further along. Waiting a suit 
able Interval, he slipped quietly dow: 
the corridor till he reached the door 
Across it was a small sign, "Cham 
bcrmald."

Twinkling composedly to himselfl 
Kronau walked quickly down 
nearest stairs and made for the n)a«*| 
ager's office.

(To be Continued)

Closed All Day, Thursday, November 26th
In Observance of

Thanksgiyin
i? )  ^

AGAIN WE PAUSE from all our work day probl/m s to offer 
on this, another Thanksgiving Day. /

There have been many things that have brought sorrow to 
the heart. We have not passed over the year without ^difficulties. 
But in the main, we believe the good things outweightfthe adverse 
things. We, ail of us, have much to  be thankful for. / f ie n d s , Loved
Ones, work, health and happiness.
Upon this another Thanksgiving, occasion,. suspend, work 
and business and with sincere hearts and prajfers utter thanks to
Almighty God for every blessihg. y
In that you may also paustffor a day and d v e  thanks, w e invite you  
to buy your needs by Wednesday previous to Thanksgiving, so that
you might not be inconvenienced.
We Business Firms /n d  Individuals Beiow Commemorate Ag  
Thanksgiving Day—/Thursday, NoylCmher 2 6 — and will b e x c ise d
the entire day.
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Winter is here, Repair your 
roof. We have all kinds o f  roofing 
materials. Panhandle Lumber Co.

Miss Lillie Hazelwood returned 
this week from Stinnfctt, where 
she has been employed.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Rosson and 
Mrs. J. R. Kirk were in from the 
Holt community Tuesday.

J. I. Steele was in from  his 
ranch home north o f  Spearman 
Wednesday, visiting and attending 
to business matters,. He reports a 
good rain in hia vicinity.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ifondy/Womble

came in from their f nrj” c*1<thl 
near Morso Saturday to sec .1 
football game and spend the ms l  
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde H « J 
wood.

Five hundred acres of csnUJ 
loupes will bep lantcd in A 
Stockton area next year as | 
periment.

A million dollnrs worth of j j j  
hair has been market in t»e 
An ego territory this year-

A new school b“ i,<f| k r*S coo™ 
erected at Sunray in Moore 
ty.
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SPEARMAN EQUITY EX. 
SPEARMAN REPORTER 
SNIDER PRODUCE 
SPEARMAN HARDWARE

SPEARMAN CASH GROCERY 
TEXAS-LOUISIANA POWER CO. 
WOMBLE HARDWARE CO. 
VERNON BARBER SHOP 
FLOYD HAYS BARBER SHOP 
J. E. GERBER INSURANCE CO. 
PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO. 
PORTER E L E V A TO R ,
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• ! cut in telephone rates. A reduc-
m ,e S :tion o f 25 cents per month for 

residences and 50 cents for busi- 
Am a-' ness phones was obtained. But the 

City Commissioned, joined by the 
'Chamber of Commerce and thou- 
i sands of citizens continued the 

the (fight, which is now drawing to a 
It bus 'close. The Telephone company 

| announced at the City Commis
sion meeting on Tuesday night its 

1 positive assurance that terms 
: would be reached “ satisfactory to 
the city.”

..... | About $1,000,000 a year has
,t ..jrid, been saved to the people o f Ama- 

ew economic rillo in cash, which they would 
Ernest 0 . 1 have had to pay under the old tax 

led this battle and utility rates. This explains in 
giants. "In- a measure why Amarillo has been 

We decided able to stay in the “ white spot” 
to get along o f the Nation’s Business map for 

order of things was the past 30 months.
if the people ] —-------------------------------

Resolutions By Committee is .
On Unemployed Relief

_____ maintained.”
Washington, D. C.— The fol- 8. “ It is hardly necessary fol

lowing arc resolutions 1, 5 and this committee to emphasize the 
8 adopted by the committee on ad- need of more consistent planning 
ministration of relief in session in for care if the homeless. In many 
this city in connection with the cities the homeless form the most 
Presdent's Oraginzation on Unem- j visible aspect of the relief prob- 
ployment Relief: lem. All cities, as a recent repott

1. “ An effective program of says, find it difficult to discover 
unemployment relief is dependent 'the happy middle ground between 
upon the closest coordination of harshness and mere sentimental- 
all public and private agencies in ity ; between exploiting the home- 
a given locality. i less and being exploited by them.

“ A unified employment system j “ Preliminary suggestions for

Amarillo, Novem ber 19. 
rillo has brought the Southwest- 
ern Bell Telephone com pany to 
terms, thus com pleting its victory 
over every public utility m the 
struggle fo r  lower rates. *» ■ 
cut the cost o f  water and tax ..

The city has not evaded a si 
gle issue but has taken the 
frouble and pains to challenge, 
and fight to a satisfactory settle- 
ment, ever utility and tax priblem. ,

••With the rest of the world,
Amarillo is on a nr" 
plane,”  says Mayor 
Thompson, who has 1 
against the utility 
comes arc reduced, 
that the only way 
under the new g. „ - .  
to adjust th burden oi 
in proportion.”  t

The city took the first step, r e - , 
ducinc taxes morir than 26 per-1 
rent The tax rate was cut from The recent congress o f the Nn- 
S1 35 per $100 to $1 and valua- tional Safety Council was opened 
tin'ns were not increased to ncu-'w ith a written admonition from 
tralixe this cuit. City tax rendi- j President Hoover that our 33 000 
tions arc based on 75 percent of annual deaths due to automobiles, 
actual values. The $1 tax rate was “ is „  challenge to the efforts o f 
set up last year and again this the safety organization and the 
year The city's fiscal affairs have cooperation of every motor vo* 
been’ rearranged so that with the hide operator.”  
present rigid economies continu- It is good to hear that from a

DISHES W ITHOUT MEAT

uid planning In maintain an ado 
plate diet for those of all ages ant 
renditions—the people who make in 
Mir fnmllles.

For those who most he sparinj 
if meat the following dish will b< 
ine that will he enjoyed:

Stuffed Onions.
Select large, over-sized unions— 

is ninny ns there are persons to b< 
icrved. Peel and pour.boiling wa 
or over them. Remove the heart 
shop them line and add to one and 
me-hnlf cupfuls of soft bread 
.-rttnilis with one-half cupful of 
{rated or chopped cheese, salt and 
pepper to taste. Fill the shells and 
top with a spoonful Qf buttered 
crumbs, llnke with a small amount 
of stock poured round them until 
tender and brown. Serve on rounds 
yf buttered toast.

Baked Corn Croquette,.
Take one cupful o f chopped 

cooked beef snd one cupful of 
canned corn. Add cream enough 
to mnke moist and season to taste 
with salt and pepper. If not firm 
enough add a little thick white 
lance to bind and a bit of grated 
cheese may be added for extra 
flavor. Shape, roll In crumbs and 
>gg, then In crumbs again and bake 
... a moderate oven.

Nut and Che.s. Roatt,
Cook two tablespoonfuls o f onion 

In one tablespoonful of butter, add 
one-fourth pound of rich grated 
cheese, one cupful o f bcead crumbs, 
one cupful o f walnuts chopped, one 
cupful o f milk, the Juice of half a 
lemon, salt, pepper and paprika. Put 
Into a baking dish and brown In a 
moderate oven.

Mnke some of these popcorn halls 
for the children; they will enjoy 
them as well as most o f the older 
ones:

Honey Popcorn Balls.
Take one ami one-fourth cupfuls 

of corn sirup, three-fourths cupful 
of honey, one tnblespoonful of but- 
.cr, one hnlf tablespoonful of vine
gar nnd cook- until slightly brittle In 
cold water. Stir occasionally. Add 
the butter at the last and pour over 
three quarts of freshly popped coni' 
lightly salted. Mix well nndlnW ir 
Into balls at once. ^

m i w»«inrn

,-nx were fin -1 ARMISTICE DAY I
e conference 1 -------
•jet One foot- j The High School o 
. tunc of 7-0.1 mistice Day with a 
favorable ex- chapel pn Tuesday mo 
■as slick from nesday was given as 
, Lynx qua*- order that we might e 
. 0n the kick- American Legion sen 
g the Warrior ryfon.
,-ard line. The The choral club, 

and forth in Miss Morton, gave 
until late in pageant. The meml 

on McCluskey, chorus were: Mary R 
arriors made a j ne DeBerry, Louise 1 
jgh the whole jene Frankie
he was finally Fannie Sparks, Aid: 
e Lynx twenty Dorothy Wilburn, 01 
■ed the visitors anj  Qpal Dellbrigge 
. Early in the tj,e following song 
mkin, Warrior g rai]e children pant 
. Lynx line for «Texas, Our Texa 
Warrior quar- Through the Rye,'

. Score: Miami worshipers,”  “ Can'

Girl Engineers
Austin, Texas, Nov. 19.— A to

tal of 31 girls are enrolled in the 
College of Engineering at The 
University of Texas, according to 
Dean T. U. Taylor. Four of these 
will be candidates for degrees in 
June.

A Challenge

Five hundred and 
Dickens County families sig
fk ,ey „ *  X ,!unilrcd >nd ten this fall and winter, aa a re
a chamber of commerce cat

N utty Natural 
History

«. ST NUOM HUTTON ♦

THE ANDEAN ROCK-WEEF
Stork Overtook Mrs. Anteater En R<

I’ lxarro. the conqueror o f Peru 
loutloned having seen this curloui 

rreature on his second trip through 
Ecuador, but as no one has seen 
It since, this likeness Is doubt- 
*ul. n  Is a bird with ears but with- 
,,ut wings, and hat feet but no legs. 
Hence cannot move and could ens 
Hv he mistaken for a rock. Its chief 
article o f food Is the condor, which 

with great ease. Th<t captures

W HEN utlenduuU at the Wuahlnglun Zoo opened » --lie d  
ng an anteater which had been captured by Dr. William'®j 

director o f the zoo, In British Guiana, they were surprised w tJ 
other tiny animal which had been bom  en route. Onlj rartj 
these creatures boro In captivity and the odd looking little tea 
attracting much attention. The photo shows Mrs. Anteater wld 
baby clinging tightly to ber back.

Repaiiy#fi(f/iiid  lc^ s  
weather i* 'a rou m ^ ^ lii 
Roofing mateiiajs ofJfaT 
Panhandle Lumber C ^ .K i THE SCHOOLS

AN IN V E S T M E N T

already sacrificed much, to 
themselves still more to 

tain their children in our 
Inly lengthening secondary 
higher educational instiu-

Wer our system of govern- 
L voters decided the destiny 
(twelves and their desccnd- 
I Schools that make voters 
[intelligent and social minded 
|t good investment. This is 
ply what our forefathers 
[ia mind when they laid down 
pate constitutional provisions 
(tee public schools.
It content of school work has 
pentd a good deal since those 
I days when even grown men 
[lot need to know about af- 
I outside their immediate 
Iborhood.
It could get our boys and girls 
lelievc the statement of M r.. 
I°n, "98 per cent of our know- j 
I* comes by hard work and 2 . 
Icent by inspiration”  I believe 
I we would make more pro- J 
r- Charles Dawes’ creed is a 
I  one, "If you work in a p ro -1 
l.on- in Heaven’s name work 
lit. If you live bya profession, 
Ifor it. Help advance your co- 
Rot- Respect the great power 
I  Protects you, that surrounds 
K g t*'c advantngcs of orgnn- 
wtn, and that makes it possible 
■Sou to achieve results. Speak

T I R E  P R I C E S
32x6 Truck Tire, 10 ply -  $ 2  
30x5 Truck Tire, 8  ply - $ 1
30x4.50, Four Ply - 
30x4.50 Six Ply . . .  
29x4. 50 Four Ply « .  -
Heavy Red Tube, Full Molded -

20 Per Cent Reduction

During the rest o f November werMlill 
o f the greatest tire sales everjidd  /  

We have got to make roam h 
stock we have ordered, and we/me

pricing/dur i tives

.lire  Is mi 
.icket suit In 
irrangetnent 
limb trlmmlc

man

room

Believe It or

Come! Save Money! “Too ma Flor«no«, 1 
they will t

(COP!
on Federal Standards

L l , **“ U U1UWH ."H I
.probably you will never know 

R. L. SNIDER.Free Turkey Tickets SENIOR n e w s

v u ?Cn‘0ls were extremely 
o have lost the Miami game, 

it. j?nt il known that we’ re 
Wo ki' our boys, and we 
, . ur <’ isaPpoinment could not 
.wen greater than theirs. We 

forward to the coming 
tl», tcas°n, as we expect
s& gg we" as girls’ to do
i f.M^1® “f. B whole are getting 
L , X and making good 
lore We h°Pe to d° better 
r _ al» school year is over.
h d th. Reporter every week.

m,(css or lure, IlilW •ver, r*'
nalns a m> n|»T.

A brazil nut foWits the chief nr
Icll in li:*» priii CSS (if mat ufacture
roll j: U'cil tor the hi (1V, The fe-
ire half pc unit s. and the ':trs hull
na\ bean* 'J li»* lirad is a tiiben
an*! the v:icant expri -slim Is deni
!p. * III UO'l Ink water color, oil, c
any artistic medium you may flin
con a!



arch  iof 50>000The last step was to secure a
ntnipc cut in telephone rates. A reduc- 
unuca tjon 0( gs cents per month for 

| residences and 50 cents for busi- 
-Am a- ness phones was obtained. But the 
ihwest- City Commissioned, joined by the 
ny to'Chamber of Commerce and thou- 
victory | sands of citizens continued the 
in the ifight, which is now drawing to a 
It has close. The Telephone company

•'■«h source. T 
|‘ ratfc phase to 
[‘ he needles, ar 
tlon o f  life on 
"a y s . There is 
c “ >uc than tha
ffamzations whi 
Prevent careles 
ness.
^ purinR the’

SECOND: To Make The
Lynx the “ Link.”

WE STRIVE TO EXCEL

| ly of his very best for his team- 
! mntes and for his school. Never 

• - - • ! has more sincere loyally been dis-
Mac Richards played. Then too, their wonderful 
Vivian Close ' sportsmanship and clean, hard 
R. B. Archer I fighting has made the Lynx the 

.. Noel Womble talk of all who have seen them in 
Lorene Besson action.
__  Kuth Cecil Members of the football team o f

Jarvis Witt 1931 , we are proud of you.
_ Mae Buckley ______________________

"  },bJ S l!: West Texas counties won the. Billie Jenkins t fil.Rt three places in county exhib-

1 Council's n 
Junior was gunned chaiA 
a  national advisory commit 
safety  in industry, home, 1 
the streets and highways. I 

|sull said : “ The general putt 
I believes that accidents are| 
accidents of God, beyond! 
control. A s we progress «  
studies, however, we leal 
each  accident has many j  
and these arec losely intd 
w ith  the physical condit'nns 
which we live, with our sufi 
ou s reactions and habits. 1 

W hen the general puhlll 
that out, and takes it tol 
there ill be a general redud 
accidents— and not beford 
entire problem, and partfl 
that o f  automobile acciden
accidents in homes, is larj 
to  the Indivia.*-1

STAFF

, the Lynx " ere *,n*, the conference 
l Mt„# District One foot- 
Cl*55 ?' <he tune of 7-0.

were favorable ex- 
S f  , ,s  slick from
».theo i U  Lynx qu»r-
<ins' ? lick on the ktek- 
i K°°.d the Warrior 
tTtw five yard line. The 
* h*j back and forth in 
^Territory aatil late in 
i S  when McCluskey,
’ “‘  the Warriors made a 
:,ort through the whole

he -a s  finally f 
^.bout the Lynx twenty j  

This placed the visitors 
*• „ ition Early in the [ 
Inter Kankin. Warrior 
Crimed the Lynx line for { 
down. Tally. Warrior quar- , 
■i tw goal. Score: Miami . 
i n  0 The rest of the j 
w  mainly defense, play- 

t S warns. In the third , 
Z  Lvnx came back in , j inspired ball. Unleash- ( 

rite of spinners, cut backs 
Md other forms of open ( 
;lit finally ended in a 

made by Vernon, 
i failed to gain the extra | 
i „ d  end. in the fourth '
. the home boys again (
, drive tl - 

no deep in
It the War—  .. .
it stopped there. After an 
„ of punts the game end-1 

Miami 7; Spearman U. i 
looms: Miami 5; Spearman , 
netrations: Miami 3; Spear-1

raid be almost impossible to 
it stars of the game, for 
ms and both bncktields 
with machine like precis- 

tie offense and the defense.
; Thursday afternoon the 
rill plav their last game of 
sson with Dumas. Although 
pjx defeated Dumas once 
non, this is expected^ to be 
[pme. Friday the Kittens 
it) the Morse Mustangs. 1 
rfil be a hard game as the 
igs have already beaten the 
i once and the Kittens say 
it out for revenge. Season 
\Vj be good for the Dumas

| ARMISTICE DAY PROGRAM

| The High School observed Ar- 
! mistice Day with a program in 
chapel on Tuesday morning. Wed
nesday w-as given as a holiday in 
order that we might enter into the I 
American Legion services in Per- j 
ryton.

The chorul club, directed by 
Miss Morton, gave a historical 
pageant. The members of the 
chorus were: Mary Keimer, Maur- 
Ine DeBerry, Louise Douglas, Wil- 
lene Gill, Frankie Pendergraft, 

’ " — 1 Tompkins,

SPORTSMANSHIP JUNIOR CLASS NEWS• L Y N X  L O R E

Some members of the Junior 
class are imitating the Pilgrims, 
as we notice they are trying to 
make a little progress.

1 Who is the character imperson
ating “ Misty?”

What do we mean by sports- 
, manship? Is it our_ money? Is it 
| our good looks, our popularity? 
j No. You and 1 build up ourselves, 
the reputation of being a good 

| sport. To be a good sport we 
, must be congenial and pleasant 
with our friends. Do your part of 
the game well ,and with all your 
heart, and leave what is someone 

|elsts work. You don’t have to go 
out of your way to be called a 
good sport with your gang. Play 
the game fair, this game of life as 

i well ns some athletic game. Be | 
1 willing and eager to do what 
[comes to be a part of your duty, 
i Wc high school students, as a 
! student body, should be loyal to 
each other. If you dislike someone 

! don’t make it public, if what you

The Junior Class is progressing 
nicely, and all are studying hard 
so that we will be ready for the 
six-weeks exams.

The Junior Class have been be
hind the football boys one hun
dred per cent at all the games 
so far and are going to be until 
the end. Although all of us do not 
go to all the games a large ma
jority do, and that makes up for 
the rest.

We have ordered the play books 
for the Junior play, which is en- 

1 titled “ My Irish Cinderella.”

_____________Lometa Buchner
Staff Advisors— Miss Ethel Dea- 

Wilna Morton, Mr.kin, Miss 
A. H. Word,A Challenge Now Playing At\Some of the members of the 

ScVior class were seen car riding 
Sunday, as well as some of the 
Juni\rs and Faculty members. Is 
there\no regulation for this?

Again we wish to express our I 
sincere appreciation to the loyal 
citizens o f Spearman. Playing on 
an unfenced field Saturday would ! 
have made the sale and collection 
of tickets next to impossible had 

'they not come to our relief. Re
sponding cheerfully, and working 

'faithfully they enabled us to ac-

lt front i The recent congress o f the Na- 
; valua- tional Safety Council was opened 
to ncu-'w ith a written admonition from 
; rendi- i President Hoover that our 33,000 
cent of annual deaths due to automobiles, 
ate was “ js a challenge to the efforts o f  
lin this the safety organization and the 
rs have cooperation of every motor vfr* 
vith the hide operator.”
continu- “  ....................-
$1 rate 
t seven

Whirl's this we hear of a lonely 
Soph stepping out with a noted 
memhc-rVif the Senior class?” Whatsoever a man seweth, that 

shall he also rip.
nr.. N o v.FRIDAY,Lewis Mitts: “ I’d come over I

tonight if 1 thought you really 
wanted me.”

Louise McCalley: “ Oh, I do
w-ant you to come. I’ve beqn so 
lonesome since my little puppy 

|died.”

BETTY CJ

WHO LOVED’was handled easily, and tne game
went off in a very creditable and 
satisfactory manner.

I Those who gave their services 
, so unselfishly, wc vvant to say we 
•thank you.

Stork Overtook Mrs. Anteoter En R< eternalI guess thfc news about Mr 
endt v.as al\ a false alarm.

A mighty drarni 
triangle. GreaJ 
ment. /  '

the low 
in pros- 
ahead,” SOPfVJMORE

MONDAY, NOV. 22, 23

,ILY DAMITA IN

! THE WOMAN BETWEEN’
j Glamorous European sensation in 

‘old- j a picture made especially for wo
men. All Paris ransacked for 1932

as taken <: 
»e water 
ery ma- 
municip- ftp#;;! 
; was re- 
r 1,000 Z ip '; 
ing the H v  
oney yet ; 
ay every 
ind sink- ils fJ  
afion re- ‘ i j i  
nfortahlc J R  
in bank. drifi 
house in ff 
ent next 
.’he spec- 3l w | 
e than a 
ional at- ( 
iCc down I 
ubic feet i ■•, 
ing writ-1 
nchise. I "S t 
company it*,1* » 

iught t h e j ', » 4 f  
per k. h. (k jg y  

tic users, ] i a e  
used in |

'or street | \ \ l  
osts 1.31 v v

SUND.marked theon’t know. I Saturday’s game ....
ns and the close o f one of the greatest chap- 

anywhere ! ters in Lynx football history. Be
ginning the season with only five 

, or six lettermen, their prospects 
iu want to " e re Tar from encouraging.
? Well mv ' Nevertheless this nucleus of “  
rour finan- j l ‘mers with some thirty hew re- j 

jeruits willed in their hearts to win j 
coincident an  ̂ w' n t*le>r ^id. In spite of th e! 
enends nn- <lefeat suffered at the hands of 

H ithe powerful Miami Warriors, the 
Lynx have enjoyed an exceptional 

. . • season. This success has been due
1 just tan jn a ial.ge measure to the untiring 

, , efforts of Coach Jarvis and his
ate, (laugh-1 assistant, Elmer Gunn. How- 
up to _ say ever their efforts would have avail- 
hange. ed little had the boys not ntani- 

• fested a splendid spirit o f cooper- 
'Gee, I feel ation and self-sacrifice. Each 

■ member o f the squad seemed to 
“ Horse or pUt his whole soul into the game, 

'worked hard and gave unstinting-

. - ---- - | ncip yuu. v*m
Wednesday and w h ^ l® t  we had ] your team, and 
one evcM.jiLaak«'**‘> I  with your team i

One" of our Soplywnore boys them. Learn to 
seems to be very interested in one the strong love 
o f  the Senior girls. For more in-1 W lien j’ou are fi 

[formation see Fred Holt. 't see
1 We had very interesting IEnf#_Jafl-lc down an 
ilish II classes Thursday apf FrL^ng gossip comes 
I day. We had a xX^i'K/lonipet^fl don’t yield to t 
' English teacher am^^vnjoj^l^our 1 nion, and lose s

L I G H T

lci. | People often ask me, “ why does 
•ard'Shc laugh with her eyes?”  but I 

| have never figured it out yet un
less it is to amuse Fred Holt. And 
she does love to play tennis. 1 
wonder why?

j She is about so tall, and very 
, attractive, especially to some peo
ple (one is named above). The 

-----,  f or only objection to be made about
Yack'tields, This little girls is she is rather

slow in bringing up her lessons—  
or would you call it p e r e z o s o.

To see her standing in a corner 
looking pretty, one would think 
she was a “ cupie doll.”  Well may
be she is, hut the spot light turns 
on Vera Beth McClellan.

TUES., W EDN ESDAY, THURS. 

NOV. 25, 25. 26

Marie Dressier and Polly Moran

“ POLITICS”
Guaranteed to cute the blues if 
you know how the women would 
act while running a city, doit’ t 
miss "Politics” . It’ s a laugh sen-

Any kipci of 
in cars.— 
Speurniai^^

Vivian (in front) 
like a two-year-old!’ 

Joe A. (behind)
egg”FRESHMAN NEWS

Real Bargains in windmills dur- I 
ing November at Panhandle I.um- • 
her Co., Spearman. j

Canadian, Texas, boasts a hog | 
market with gross receipts o f one j 
million dollars annually. |

Forty thousand acres o f sudan 1 
grass seed were harvested in the j 

. Muleshoe, Texas, territory this | 
season with yields as high as 1,600 ,

All the freshmen woke up W ed-! 
nesday morning, Nov. 11, turned 
over and went back to sleep. All 
of us enjoyed the holiday.

We were sorry that Mrs. Wendt 
had to oe absent Thursday and 
Friday morning on account of ill
ness hut are glad to have her back 
again.

Freth m an  Jo k e s
! Charley: "Our freshman tree
j would be dead if it weren’t for 
' Dee Oldham.”

Mr. Word: "How’s that, Char
ley?”

j Charity: "Oh, he's the sap.”

TH E KOREAN GIMF

1IE.S ultenduuta at the Washington Zoo opened s cut 
ng an nnteater which had been captured by Dr. William̂  

dlrccto’r of the zoo. In British Guiana, they were surprised to 
other tiny animal which had been born en route. Only rt 
these creatures born In captivity and the odd looklDg little I 
attracting much attention. The photo shows Mrs. Antester i 
baby clinging tightly to her back.

"Glmfl" Is the ancient Korean 
word for tho modern Chow Hog, a 
portly creature Inhabiting the shores 
of the Yellow Sea. It skips up and 
down the beaches looking for tur
tles. which have become extremely 
rare In that country oil account of 
the glmfs fondness for turtle soup. 
The Koreans prize the glmf highly 
for Its ham and eggs, and nre able 
to capture It easily by using mock 
turtles for decoys.

The glmf shown tide Is suspi
ciously examining what may he a 
turtle or a mock turtle, lie lias a

A Safe Banking Home
R elen t service, ample 

■operation and under- 

c * m ^ e  th i$n )titu tion

Courtep«?tredtm^nt, el 

capita^, frien^up,

standing.

THE SCHOOLS
AN INVESTMENT

i t  as I have been able lo | 
j.i education can not not | 
iied in dollar- and cents. Are |a.-i, _i. .. ,... ........ .. 1

com]

thools, already by far the 
costly single governmental 
e, such a good investment 
.If you live by a profession, 
iformore and more money? 
schools such

Pure, Wholesome
Smiles

■e are smiles that get our 
English

There are smiles that get our goat, 
') here are smiles that make our 

Algebra
____ ___  _ good invest-
that we car. nek parents, who 
ilrtady sacrificed much, to 
themselves still more to 
Ain their children in our 
inly lengthening secondary 
higher educational instiu-

!seem just like riding on a boat; j 
I There arc smiles that fill our!

Science with experiments—  : 
| Like the water fills the spring;

make the First State Sankrqts.(**fr  m ore) .

Sparks Dairy
PHONE D-15

Visitors Welcome Anytime

But the smiles t 
freshies pine 

Are the ones that Lady gives to 
Shine.

ider our system of govern-! 
, voters decided the destiny 
Ptuelves and their doscond-
• Schools that make voters 
I intelligent and social minded
• good investment. This is 
ply what our forefathers 
in mind when they laid down 
Rte constitutional provisions 
tee public schools.

OF SPEARMAN
A HOME OWNED INSTITUTION

Read the Reporter every

tllhert head, walnut 
corn ears und spine 
tall ore cloves, wh 
split navy beans. 
ImlMUbert kernel w 
■ind feel and nose 
hlrdseed.

(.'c'' Mctrooolltnn Nt-> (WNUSfi

more
®  T h a n k s g i v i n gGiRllGhGiP

DR. R.T. SPENCER
PHYSICIAN AN O /URGEC  

X-RAY d i/ 
ajd Tre^

Office*

Soco Shortening, 8  lb. pail . 85 c

Laundry Soap, 10 bars . . . .  25c
Corn, No. 2 can, standard ^  

Q u a lity ..........................

We Will Be Closed 

Thanksgiving Day 

Thursday 

November 26

'ment 
irtcr Bi 

tide Main
177; Residence 199Phones: 01

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Full Molded -  $
iction on Federal Standards

' r  oDsiruct or decry * 
o strive to help, why—  

"e profession. But as long 
,te a. Pal't of the profession 
fie little it. If you do you 
‘ n'nR. The tendrils that

win. J 1 “ nii with flrs* 
hat c°aves along you 

...J^ootcd and blown away 
P Dably you will never know

Ittffir , SATURDAY------
MONDAY, TUESDAY,
/  AND WEDNESDAY

deneT, 98; Office 33 
Uy yServiee 
Re/ortcr Building 
irufan, Texas

Cut Beans . . .

Tomatoes, No. 3 0 3 , hand 
packed, 4 cans ................

Cane Sugar, per 100 . . . .

English Walnuts, new  crop , 
Per p o u n d ...........3 0 c  an

-Too many fllrl*." “ >* 
Flor«no«, “buy *ho«* with 
they will do In a pjp.ehk'(CouFr'laht.i-WNUS.rvte*.

d r . f . j . d  A 1 l  Y
Dentist

Office on Second Floor McLain
Building, Phone 156 

X-RAY

Your Shopping 
WednesdayPickets R. L. S N ID E R .

SENIOR NEWS AT OUR STORE
* niois were extremely 
a'e  lost the Miami game, 

*?ht it known that we’re 
by our boys, and wc 

disappoinmont could not 
tin K7 ale'- Than theirs. Wc 

K forward to the coming 
... Ecason, as we expect 
lings’. We as g irls> to  d0 

n wb°le are getting 
? nd makinK ff°°d Hi. b°pe to do better 

>cb°°l year Is over.

*bo fteporter evetjr week.

Spearman Epuity Exchange
Delivery Hours:—9 and 11 a. m. and 2 and 4 p. m.

IPHONE
[ l / l

Prompt and Courteous 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Located at\Sperfman HW. OAALLISON
CHIROPRACTOR and
PHYSIOTHERAPIST



The meeting o f the Parent- 
Teacher Association which was to 
be helil last Friday night, Novem
ber 13, was postponed on account 
o f the bountiful rain, until next 
Friday night, November 30th 
at 8:00. Everyone is cordially in
vited. The subject o f the evening 
is "American Education," led by 
Mrs. John Williams. Several inter
esting talks will be made on the 
progress of the educational system 
in our schools.

Over each district i< a presiding 
elder. He is elected or unpointed 
and is allowed to preside four 
years if he fits— however he is 
appointed each year just like all 
the preachers. There is no four 
year limit as formerly in regard 
to the pastor's stay.
/  At the annual conference each 
^pastor's name is called and his

FURNISHED APARTMENT, gas.
water, electricity, and Maytag 

washer furnished. $4 and $5 per 
week. Phone 14.

BUNDLE FEED. 100,000 bundles 
for sale or will trade for cattle. 

Gr A. Peterson, on State line 
south o f Guymon. 45tGp.

ierian Church Tlie new (all co 
'.rimmed with fur co 
Hie one here shown 
lecoruted with Wtie 
.lie smallMlnmeg I 
ter the iipSmulmg j

oats areVrtcljTjr 
olli^jemnd urns. 
ij is iuxujrffmslj 
t fox atfms, nnd 
ha^^estles uu- 
Un collar.

The Rev. R. S. McKee of Clar
endon, Texas, is preaching for us 
this week. There will be services HEMSTITCHING— plain 7c yd.;

Scollops, 10c. Thread furnished. 
Phone 149R2.
Mrs. Cornelia Phillips. 47t4. Repairy^fctt 

p o r c h e s /w M / 
board. RarhtFOR RENT— Nicely furnished 

front bed room, modern house. 
Phone 103, Vester Hill. 49t3.

FOR SALE— Bundle Cane and 
Higari. Write or see C. E. Rey^ 
nolds, 1 mile north, Vi mile east 
Lakeside school house. PostotTice, 
Texhoma.Okla. 49t2.

Reading Time : 3 minutes, 10 seconds
BEATRICE Cream Separator, 

good a4- new, for sale or trade. 
Harbison Furniture Co. 49t2
NOTHING Equal to Pine Oil for 

Colds, Croupe, Headache, Ca- 
tarrah, Asthma, Hay Fever, 
Rheumatism, Pyorrhea. Zimmer
man's Wonder alve for eczema, 
boils, piles or any sore. Sold at 
Hastings Pharmacy. f)0t2.
LOST— Coin Purse, at Church of 

Christ Sunday night. Contains 
valuable papers and about $11.00. 
Reward. Call at Reporter office.

OUR- CHE.
Kansas- !  

Saturday. J 
everything 
ter barley!;FAMILY 

IWELFARE BOX
(CHAPE
' NUTS

I t r  I  . Ibk.
DIIY SAINT: The Mahatma Gandhi, debating 
whether he should visit Am erica or  not, Is a 
believer In l ’ rolUbltlon. Many Imitations to 
com e to (his country liavebeen extended to him.

FLOUR

S THANKSGIVING DINNER

HEAR H E R COOK: Fran- 
cw  I/CC Ilarton nrtunllj 
make* flic things #hc tlc« 
scribes over the Ihulio 
Household Institute; pro- 
gram on Tuewlays a n d  
Thursdays. ^

pense to cool 
Dinner.

■'M
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S l ’

f_\t Churches and1 Society
M e t h o d is t  C h u r c h  

l< ____
Sundav school at 10 a. iVI 1

L ee 1
Preaching at 11 a. m. 
League at 6 p. m.

»*• ■ o  • , ! nnd Stratford. Of these reports want to hear him’ often. Come and
Missionary Society ifom c of the Poachers said spear- worship with us during th.s senes

'Chicago Begins at Bottom

Wo will have no

afternoon at the home o f Mrs. G. ! 
J P. Gibncr. A large attendance on- : 
joyed a program led by Mrs. Sid ; 
Clark. The lesson was from th e ; 

| study book and was given by Me; 
j dames Delon Kirk, G. P. Gibner, 

H. A. Nichols and M.

II. W. BAKER, Pastor.

Comedienne

day night because of the Presby- i D. Jackson. Special music was giv 
terian meeting in progress at the ' er. by Mesdamcs. C lay Gibne1'
Presbyterian church1.

We were appointed to 
church for another year at

some of the preachers said Spear- worship 
I man had the best o f the confer- of services.

. . .  . ................................ . i cnee. All claims were reported in A welcome awaits you at
The Missionary Society of the ; fuI, x 0 better set of men and wo- times.

Methodist church met Wednesday | men> who constitute the local 
boards, could be found anywhere.
They worked valiantly and ns one |
— hence the splendid report.

There were more conversions j 
and additions to the church on | 
profession of faith reported at I 
the annual conference than for 
many years. More net gain, too.
In every way there was wonderful 
progress save the financial, which 
in some cases was pitiful. This 
part o f the conference is in better 
condition than any other. The

Old Gardener !With H  B°!!and MUfi,s
^^.Says:^ \

Nichols and H. P. Hailey. A nomi- 
this nating committee with Mrs. J. II 
the : Buchanan chairman, will rceom-

annual conference held at Vernon ; mend otficers for the coming year....... ............................ I . . ... , . - - , I tUHUlUOII
last week. Our district led in re- Their report will be given at the | conf erence in every way was 
ports and the local church report meeting, which will be at the home | Buccess> Many changes were made 
was one o f the best in the whole o f  Mrs. Uoy Maples. The meeting j at the request of the preachers—  
conference— and some of the will be called at two thirty Wed- onj , three made in the Perry- 
preachers said it was the best. All , fcesday afternoon. Please note the j ton tjjstrict.
obligations were met in full a n d , change of time. | ---------------------------------
many other worthwhile things! ---------------------------------  • , p. PI L
were accomplished during the p  D I  t w e n t ie t h  L e n tU fy  LlUD
year just passed. We want to start ; K eV. N icho ls  KepOrtS | ____
in right now for another good year I A  P o n f e r e n c e  ! In the home of Mrs. Delon Kirk

| the Twentieth Century Club met
-------  to study Art Education, on Nov.

confer- ‘ 12. Mrs. Wm. Whitson very ably

and work to that end. Let each 
member and friend feel his nnd 
her individual responsibility—  
then things will be accomplished. The Northwest Texas
Be "at "church and ' Sunday^ school  ̂ence met nt̂  Vernon November 10 ! led discussions covering a broad 
Sundav, November 22. °  *u“ ' c*u l’1" "

H. A. NICHOLS, Pastor.

Baptist Church

closing Sunday the 15th. This con- subject, showing how it should be 
ference is one of the live confer- and can be applied to the needs oi 
ences of Texas. It embraces a ter- everyone.
ritory stretching from Stanton on I Twelve members answered roll 
the southwest to Texline on th e ’ call by naming, and commenting 
northwest and from H ooker,, on some art or craft work observ- 

Regular Sunday services will be j Oklahoma to the northeast, to . cdJ n ‘ he local school,
observed at the church Sunday ; Moran on the southeast— near ; ' lr*; Buchner was a guest foi
morning and evening with Sun- Cisco, Texas. It is an empire in the afternoon,
day school at the regular hour, extent. Daint>; »nd delicious refresh-
Lct everyone be in his place at I There are some two hundred : mcnts ' ' orc served, and a .
both Sunday school and Church so pastorial charges within the nsreeable social hour e j >ed-
that the greatest spiritual good bounds of this conference. There !. B" cau^ .,our„ 
might be accomplished. are nine districts, namely: Abi- i

J. H. RICHARDS, Pastor, lene, Amarillo, Lubbock. Plain-1 date'-.as changed to November 4
---------------------------------- view. Clarendon, Perryton, Stam-1 “ "T u esd a y  Mrs. M°rton will be

Tuninr R  V P  II ford, Sweetwater and Vernon. ! hostc’ s 011 that date'ju n ior  D . X. r .  VJ Within each of these districts!
-------  there are twenty or more charges ; W aka Parent-Teachers

The Junior B. V. P. U. m eets: or circuits. From each district 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock, there are several delegates elected Postpone Meeting 
Last Sunday we had 25 members to the annual conference. It lakes i

Hy a c in t h s , pnp-r-whiti* nar
cissi. the Chinese sacred Miles.

the trumpet Nurd 
Von Thol tulips 
In fiber such as I 
stores. The use

Chicago, 111.— “ Don’ t junk the 
misfit boy, he has a salvage 
value,”  says Edward II. Stullkcn, 
of the Montcfiore Special School 
in this city .which now cares for 
its unadjusted boys.

“ Montcfiore wants boys who are 
not wanted e lsew here,p leads Mr. 

i Stullkcn in the October Journal of 
! the National Educational Associ
ation, “  and it means something 

i for any boy to be wanted. These 
! boys who “ just don’t get along' in 
; their regular schools radge from 
: ten to seventeen years o f age.”  
The primary trouble with many of 

| them is purely physical. Dental 
; needs wore found in 92 per cent 
I of them during the year. Some of

, i nit,a cim,iM l„. I,hinted so I them were actually hungry. Oth-
clnth bulbs sli 1 . . ! Crs suffer from bad assimilation,
that the crowns cm i. ... , faulty elimination or improper

food.
At Montcfiore where 475 o f the

tlculnrly mlviintiigcmis m city apart
ments and wherever good pelting 
soli Is hard to obtain. No drainage 
Is required, nnd the bowls com.lin
ing the fiber tuny be set safely tiny- 
■where about the room. The liber 
should always be tinned when the 
bowls nre being prepared. Most 
amateurs leave It In u loose coinll- 

which Is a mistake. Ilya- 
planted

tlon,

With the surface, but narcissi and 
daffodils should have a little of 
the bulb projecting? while the Due 
Von Thol tulips should he Just un
der the surfuce.

city's unadjusted boys are cared 
for, they got medicine and food.

carno11 Cquipped PBantc room with 
checkerboards atl(i »
sports so plea,i„* 
are provided. In^li bl  
ceed twenty.fi "  C' H  
taught how \o 
tools o f different t. ,  J 
mechanical and fr*d,j  
mg. The equipment , *J 
ment and education ™ 
science room n as 
and dramatic r o o m 'l l
18 ala°  a flatu'o for 
which comes before ‘ j
^ . ^ n t o f i o r ^

the^eating0- ' 
boys are not all stUpid 
of thes chool subject! 
progress. By car(, , , . 
ments the following^ 
was indicated: Reading, 
cent spelling 101.5 s ] 
arithmetic 1G7.9 per J  
other school subjects 1 

“ It’s a knockout1 1 
you get a break,” w]] 
ment of one of the I 
tor to the school.

nty-THird Year

nit.H E I1URKE 
rnremos; of American conKdicn- 

nrs. who will appear ‘ n person 
as the- star - f  “The Vinegar 
Tree," New Vo comedy triumph, 
at the Municipal Auditorium in 
Amarillo the night of November 
24. Rest nations for the per
formance may be made by writing 
or ratling Miss Era I-cwis. Ncws- 
(llobc. in Amarillo. Ticket* 
50c, $1.00 $1.50. S2.00, $2.50 & S3-M-

Fur on Fail Coals

present. Interest is growing in this a pretty good size town to enter- 
work rapidly and we invite you to tain a conference, 
come and meet with us.

Mac Richard 
Ruth Cecil.

Baptist M en’s Bible 
Class Fete Ladies

The Men’s Bible class of
Baptist Sunday school entertain* character if passed gives in his re 
ed the ladies in the basument / (  port for the year. Some o f the 
church Wednesday evyhing./  A reports were pathetic. Some of the 
large crowd was present. J r  he . mission pastors received less than 
ladies were royally irenterjUined four hundred dollars— but not one 
until a late hour. JPelighyul re- quit his work but was heroic and 
freshments of Ys^fdwitfcfies and stayed at his post and brought up 
coffee was ,’t4*fing 'M e  wonderful reports,
evening. Lr f  L /  ,  w  The Perryton district had the,

best report of all the districts. The each night at 7 :30 and services 
1  4 ? ^  financial report exceeded any | at 11 and 7:30 Sunday, November 

En- other district by far. The best r e - : 22. Bro. McKee is a forceful 
btomobiteh and ports within the district c am a j speaker, and is giving us some 

Lumber Co. from Perryton, Spearman, Gruve.-' real gospel messages. You will

Cooks 
amel for pain

TELEPHONE 10
All classified advertisements 

must be in this office not later 
‘ har, 10 o’clock on date of publi
cation.

RATES: Two cents per word
for the first insertion and one cent 
[.er word for each consecutive in
sertion.

CARD OF THANKS: Ten lines 
or under, 50c. Each additional line 
10c.

JOY IN 100,000 ROMES: Tlie 
Salvation Army will distribute 
100,000 o f these family wcl* 
fare boxes to nw dy folks who 
can not afford to hoy -up- 
pltes this winter. Edward E. 
Hutton, chairman o f CJcncrat 
Ftoods t’orp., who last year 
maintained a "soup kitchen’’ 
In New York, Is tlie donor. 
H e belloies relief which goes 
Into tlie home Is tlie Ix-st 
kind.

LUCKY STAR: Alble Booth, crack 
quarterback of Yale University 
football team. Is reported engaged 
to  Miss Marlon Noble, a life-long 
friend.

nd extra ex- 
Tha,

B O C K M : s CHARM ENDS? In n- game with North- 
wertef*i University, Noire Dan • (ajlisl to win after !• 
cooee iillv* vktortes. n»e score na» n-0. ITvoto shows 
Oto, Mrltnkovlti It. Notre Dame fullback, carrying ball 
for substantial gain.

)on't forgr#— Esl Thanksgiving 

Dinner at Burl's

In New Location on Main

BURL’S
CAFE

Seasonable
MERCHANDIS1

at
The

jr-View.

St u r j

°f H’ ch ,is t™asL U L l k l  U T o  JO LUX C month away. Now
^  rveryoiic to start bu

fa n e  1 r  v-rsTY-ir n n h T r f  S  ^  holiday and gift goodsSN S LEAJnEILtBOOTV S  K -:,. b> so domg, you u ci
rv , cmv . J r  i f f  1 . K  select from a larger; v a j
B ig  V a lu e s ,  billing a ^ .  . . l i p  . i ir o U  and $ ■ ( merchandise which will h|“

*  *  vou'll help the busiif
Juki care of the trade \
[the last minute rush— and

F o r  Men » « W o y »  . * T /  < ............... 25c ■ I K . r e S f m i i ’ t r  "
OVERALLS ^■uie 'a  few minutes off

8  o z .  Full Cut Denim, selling at ....................... .ndYavc a bit of ’y

ONE LOT HOUSE DRESSES _
,  | r- i n  I 1 s^Banran merchants are
Just arrived— hast L olors— each ...........Christmas goods

I J^Boapr. you’re going to k
New Line of Sweaters for Men, Women f  BJitf to friends and loj 

Children at Mcfiey Saving Prices. Biusfcan’tmafford it, butl
™  tour gifts need not co j

Free Merchandise Giveri^pvery Saturday at 3 p| Itli: counts, the spirit oil
|-th« fact that you have1 

-j-Jktred those you love. SpeS 
^^^_LM m Vchants have many prat^

—  -------  la w fu l  aad-lMtfttiiiW Kihs nd
leir ttores, inexpensti^r “
I yet they breathe the 
(message of Vuletide.

your Christmas s l & p y  ] 
There s m any\kothefi' 

un store for you on atIK.. 
time. Start prepaid 
to enjoy it to th'.- fU 

— o---
us, this chilly weat k , 
the thermometer plung 
toward the xuro mark,] 

ly doesn’t go iwell
shorts. tVc’ile l'Ushib 

over to the store Land la; 
of long-handlaijj

We have heard u n p __
», but the most uncom1 
tune we know of is 
knees knocking together 
h Plains breeze.

— O——
1 might try to kid the other 

P, but don’t try to kid youi- 
I There’s an expression that 
l»isething like that. Anyway,

'll  believe that Spearman 
» men are trying to kid the 

/fellow or themselves either,
I ‘hey say that times and busi- 
Itonditions are getting bet- 
| . h everything on the up- 
' m Spearman and all over 

fountry, this is indeed a time

mpply

Lowest Price In Years On

H OU DAY  
Greeting Card

Pattei
Miss Virgil 

Raymon Spar 
ried at the p 
W. Baker of 
November 13 
these popular 
known in thi; 
mond Sparks 

rejoicing and we ought aad „L '8’ 
doubly thankful on Thanks -1 llve *" H“ tc

Place your order today w ith the Spearmaf 
lor Holiday and Christmas Greeting Cards.

Prices are low er than the4 have been 
artistic seasonal Greeting /Lards.

reporter

t day.

■ know, there’s nothing more 
about a man than a 

/optimism. We don’t mean 
ffld, tom-fool-hardy kind—  
■ do mean the kind that 
'man look on the sunny 
(rue and have confidence in 

about, his nation and

mond Sparks 
Sparks an e 
county. The 
pie will make 
man.

in jf^efrs on attractive aind

Com e in now , before the 
sign that suits you most.

fush and select the particular de-

W e have scores of attractive samples to select from .

SAVE ON GREETING CARDS THIS YEAR

Buy Them at The

Spearman Reporterl

hibernal" a : 
heck good is 
n’t oil up th

, .... ______  ___  with a little
1 to the extent that he be-1 Looking on t 

[, v_trybhing is going to be land throwing 
r.“'cause he’s going to do his ' direction ma 
i n'a'le them that way. Thu , worth more 
‘“[ usually doesn’t get much j cowpen full 
me but the hardening o f constantly pi 

indigestion. He may World Is Go

®rf f la n  Merchants Will Be 
I W e y  Day; Various Acti 

Mark Celebration of
£?*n businesses will be Turkey will 
"tnksgiving day. Folks o f Spearman T 

,re planning upon the | plenty of Tt 
01 a dozen or more dif-1 trimmings 
‘•times in celebration o f Some famil 
**• holiday.

, ' panics arc in store for 
as of the pigskin. Many 
are all set to go to Ama- 

, '  ‘he big game between 
»nd thc Amarillo Sand- 
* Plan to go to see thc 

‘nween Clarendon and 
“  he played at the latter 
V**8 B championship in

it fv*n ,to 9‘ «y  home and
H i^hsiriring feast, where 

guests and relatives 
lnvited. Poor old man

—
m\

o f town anc 
other cities 
Day event.

A Thank 
where mark 
North Plain 
th, will be t 
in Spearmi 
are offered 
marksmen i

All In all 
celebrate i 
Thanksgivir 
looking for 
enthusiasm.


